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Storm Coming.
Get into your cyclone cellar, there is a brain 
storm coming for you, if you order your 
fall aiiit from other tailors. In every gath
ering of three or more men you’ll notice one 
who is dressed with more style than the 
others. Has a look of individuality. If 
you’ll investigate you'll tind a little label in
side bis breast pocket with the name of 
SHCPAK, which explains all.
This distinction identifies the product of this 
famous firm, and the look of individuality is 
prominently displayed. They lead the 
styles, but never imitate; and if they are not
as good as others they are hotter.

Shupak Tailoring Company
“ Makers of the Kind of Clothes 

Gestlemeo Wear/*
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D irt Broken for the New Depot.
Monday morning a force of men 

w h s  put to work breaking the 
ground where the new depot is to 
be located. Excavating for the 
east wall was the first work done, 
after the crossties and tool bouse 
were moved out of the way.

Five scraper teams are at work 
grading down tho embankment 
west of the present passenger sta
tion. The tracks will be moved 
three or four yards west of where 
they are now located to gi^e more 
room for the new building.

Killed by llfbtalss.
A negro about 40 years old, 

named .Houston and living on the 
Fisher place two miles southwest 
of town, was killed by a stroke of 
lightning preceding the ram Wed
nesday evening. The negro was 
in bis bouse and taking ashes from 
the fire place when tbe bolt struck 
the top of the chimney and went 
down tbe inside of tbe brick wall. 
Houston was killed instantly. The 
lightning scorched the skin where 
it struck the negro.

In a«klition to those mentioned 
in the Courier last week, tbe fol
lowing young people have left 
here to attend college: Jo  Ed 
Wintote, Jim Li|iscomb and Son- 
ley Lem ay to tbe State Univer
sity; Misses Susie Carlton and 
Judith Arledge to Milford; H ar
vey Bayne to tbe A. d  M. at Col
lege Station and Harry Baker to 
Burleson college at Greenville.

M a r l i n ,
T H E  C A R L S O A D  
W h s rs  Llf* Cilulnft

U A D I  IXI U IV T  W  A T D D  l a  a t m n d a r  . i d  W l

THE CARi-SBAD OP AMERICA 
W h a rs  Elf* Cilulnfc \A Jm tm rm  P low

MARLIN HOT WATER la stronger and wanner than the famous Carlsbad. 
Germany, water, the analysis showing its chemical properties to be almost 
identical, but twenty-five (25V per cent stronger.

MARLIN HOT W A TEB ra sure SPECIFIC for Rheumatism. Stomach ,  
Troubles and all Blood Diaftes. Thousands are testifying to REMARKABLE
and PHENOMINAL CURL _  _____

Round trip rates year round on all railroads, good for sixty days 
Excellent Hotel Accommodations. Good Boarding House Facilities.

Rates from $5 a week to $3 per day. For further particular* addreoi
MARLIN COMMERCIAL CLUB, Martin, T anas.
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Back Numbara.
“William,” said Mrs. Van Gelder to 

the man of all work, **l want you to 
clean ont tbat large closet to tbo bull 
>ost outside tbe parlor. Barn all tbe 
old newspapers, waste paper and any 
other rubbish you may And there.”

After a abort time she met William 
in the hall carrying In bis arms s huge 
pile of sheet music, tbe property of her 
eldest daughter.

"What are you going to do with Ma
bel's m aster she asked.

"Why, burn it. sure, as you toft! me 
to. I t was In tbe closet there with tbe 
other rubbish."

"Bttt I didn’t mean tbe music. Put It 
back a t once.”

Noting bis mistress’ displeasure. Wil
liam inquired In surprise:

"Why, hasn't she played It allV

Wouldn't Hang the Jury.
An old negro named Ephraim, hav

ing been sworn on the Jury In n mur
der trial, for some time resisted a ver
dict of guilty for no other apfiarent 
reason than bis strong aversion to capi
tal punishment In general. Finally the 
foreman explained to Wtm that It was a 
question either of banging theaptlaooer 
or banging the Jury and tbat It all do- 
pended on him. "Vo* gracious, sab.” 
replied Uncle Ephraim, "on dem rea
son men ts de prts’ner am aho’ tralltv.”

A D V E R T ISE  tfca baat W m *  jraa
Imy-. la  im f c  at r * m i  Mora la  EM
a a it la a o a a f tk la  n f # r .  I m m m  Na
Paak k  m a f .  T 1h a .  ad U  r m m
Y-----
M l  s f  r w v M M k  M U M M
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StJgi
Why?

From a small begin ninj&the sale 
anti use of Cbamberlain’s Cough 
Remedy baa extended to all part* 
of tbe United Slates and to m aaj 
foteign countries. W hy! Be
cause it baa proved especially 
valuable for ooagbs and colds. 
For sale bv the Murchison-Beae- 
ley Drug Co. *

Absolutely Correct in Style and Price
ARE OUR —

• * . .

Webster School Shoes for Misses, Girls and Boys
SHOES AS THEY SHOULD BE

Get the Boy’s School Outfit Here.

Let the boy help you chose his out
fit. Whether you wish the inex
pensive kind to stand knockabout 
wear, or the finer dressy garments, 
you will find ample variety from 
which to choose, and prices ate ex
tremely low for the qualities shown.

'i

WE OWE IT TO YOU
To give you the best when you 
buy here.

WE OWE. IT TO OURSELVES
To give you the best for the 
price, so you will come here in 
spite of any inconvenience.
*[[ Two things we promise you, 
Better Goods and a Lower Price

Cv

Low prices, good service and quality  in goods Insure good business for us th is  season. We a re  ready
to show you. Many new things are  being received ever? day.

DANIEL & BURTON .,yr

—

WE BOY Y00R COTTON •a



other gates slam to and lock, and every 
person within the tower Is Isstantly

shrewd buyers to gather here as 
it is for ducks to flock to waterclsalag of tbs Teaser so a  recent Sat

urday when, greatly to their alarm, 
the visitors found doors locked, bolted 
and barred egainst them tor about tea

the Tower.
"The Tower simply closed—that Is 

all.” remarked as  official. -Who caus
ed It to do so we do not know. I t  
might have been Scotland Yard, where 
the pressing of a  button would Im
prison every soul within the Tower un
til the police gave the signal for their 
release, or It might have been the 
governor, anxious to learn whether we 
were all at our poets. At any ratp, tt 
was none of the minor officials.

-In  fact, who d osed the Tower and 
why la a secret known only to the 
tilflin t authorities. There was no 
alarm, no attempt to ariao the crown 
Jewels.1'—London Mail. '

BECAUSE, here you can get most any thing you want. You can 
get quantity coupled with quality; you can get as much or more 
from us at the same money, and you can buy anything from us 

as cheaply or cheaper than elsewhere in any part of this county. All 
this you can do, and furthermore you will find that we have omitted 
this farcical price cutting; for instance, the price of our $2.00 hats has 
not been reduced to $2.48, nor tbe price on our $3.00 shoe cut to $3.51. 
We don’t do business that way, and you will be impressed with our 
straightforward manner of doing business when dealing with us; in 
other words, your child can buy here the same as you.

An Apelsgyf
▲ London Journal says that a lively 

dlecassioo once took piece In a  town 
council In the north of Bngland. One 
thing led to another till one of the 
disputants gsvs another tbs lie direct 
The Insulted party rushed forward, 
and the pair clinched At that mo
ment the drat asaa exclaimed, ”1 re
iterate that you are a liar!” To tbe 
astootahmoat of every one, tbe aggriev
ed party let go hie hold. -Oh. well.” 
he said, *ia that case 1 accept 'the 
apology. If  a man says be reiterates, 
that Is all any gentleman can ask.” He 
did not nnderstrad why tbe bystand
ers laughed, bat the dght was oC.

We deal honestly, treat everybody alike, give

We cordially invite you to make our store your stopping place—your 
shopping place—and we wilt convince tbe most skeptical that we can 
deliver the goods with tbe price.

Anything te Oblige.
While crossing the ocean the two 

sprightly children of very seasick par
ents were scampering around tbe deck.

-Tom, d ee r- said tbe mother In a 
weary voice, -the children are too near 
tbe railing.- But be was too 111 to no
tice, and in sheer desperation bis wlfo 
nudged him on the arm. “Speak to 
them, Tom,- she said faintly.

With a  wan smile he lifted his hand 
and said, T b —how do yes del"—La
dles' Home Journal.

t \ —
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W ITH no flourish of trumpets, no flambouyant newspaper talk, no opening functions (except milli
nery), but with tbe simple, straightforward statement that “our departments are in full readiness 

for tbd critical inspection of discriminating women,”  we have entered the fall campaign. The new goods 
are here; the hats are here; the shoes for all are here, in fact everything is here that is needed to stock 
tbe wardrobe of the most fastidious man or woman in Houston county. The huying has been done by 
tbe best talent obtainable and tbe selling is being done by tbe best equipped salesforce possible.

Ladies, men and children who come on tours of inspection receive tbe same cheerful, courteous ser
vice as those who come to buy. I t is your store, friends, and it is ready right now to show the choicest 
assortment of fall goods ever brought together under one roof in Crockett, and in this issue we will not 
attempt to quote you prices, but hope to have tbe pleasure of meeting you ia the store where we can 
m ake you the very lowest price on each and every article.

Our unrivaled exhibit of superb millinery will be on opening display Friday and Saturday, October 
1st and 2nd, and on general show every day after that date throughout the season. We will have on dis- 
pky a collection of pattern hats that emphasise anew the endless versatility of the French masters and of 
our own gifted designers. Every style idea of the world of fashion is to be found in this matchless ex
hibit in our millinery department. Yours very truly,

1 ’

S. Shivers & Company
jfr*
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MADE THE MOST OF IT.

>, I ts  poaltlvoly
n f y o n r
■ Mb mother: -Will, aw son. 
row s year love for a t .  Father 

a  check to show that ha 
appreciates the fact that you think 
wongh of yoar mi recta to gtvs up

M ' ■ *" ' '* y
-Year letter ad 

vising mo tha t yea have shaped say 
orders and otimptl the ass e€ tobacco 
to a t hand. As 1 said, yoar coatpU- 
anes •  •  •.--Pack .

TOWER OF LONDON.

the middle tower, which 
tons and through wbftb ' 
swing to automatically, and the 
of every one within Is Instantly barred. 
At tbs same time an alarm bell rings 
to warn wardens, police and aohllers.

Ia  particular the precautions in the 
apartment containing the crown Jew
els are of a most scientifically elabo
rate Mad. Ons pf tbs beefeaters oe 
duty in the room baa merely to press 
S' batten, whereupon the heavy door 
dose*' tbe.afernbeilbetow  rings, tbe

Authentic Autumn Styles
Await the Choice of Fashionable Women at



STARTLING NEWSA GREAT ANNOYANCE

Fortune TellingKidney Disease Shows Many Painful
Doe* Dot take into consideration the one essential to wom- 
en's happiness—womanly health.

The woman who sc gleet* her health is neglecting the 
very foundation of all food fortune. Per without health 
love lose* its lustre and fold is but dross.

Womanly health when lost or impaired may generally he 
regained by the use of Dr. Pierse’a Favorite Prescription.

TA /s Praacrlptlom  bmm. f a r  o v e r  mo y e a rs ,
S e e n  cmrlmg t f r i i c a f r ,  w e e k , pmlm-mrme k e d  
w o m rn , b y tba bmndrada o t tbomammdm 
mmd tbia  fo e  in  (* e  y r /v a c y  e f  r k e ir  t o p e s  
v f l t e a l  tbm lr t a r i a f  r e  mmbmlt r e  f s i t f f *  
c e re  qmmatlomlaga mmd mttmmmlvmiy rape#*  
mmmt examlamiloma.

Sick women are invited to oonsult Dr. Pieree by letter /raa.

Old S k inflin t— H ere, boys, w hat's  
th is  you w ere shou ting?  “G reat 
sV Indle—60 v ic tim s!” 1 cau  see noth-

Biggest organ of the body—the 
bowels—and the most important— 
It’s got to be looked after—neglect 
means suffering and y ea n  of 
misery. C A S C A R E T S  help 
nature keep every part of vour 
bowels clean and strong—then 
they act right—means health to 
your whole body. w

This Trade-mark 
Eliminates All 

Uncertainty
1  tn the purchase a t 
A  paint materials. 
jE J  It is an absolute 

guarantee a t pur.

g a g  r o r  y o u r  ow n 
S 3  p ro te c t io n , see 
that it is on the side of 
every keg of white lead
you buy.

UTKMM. liu ewrurr
1M2 Tihrttj hN m . laa Tot

P elleU  regaln te  „ r ,| |n T lr. 
in«t bow.-1*. Hunsr-euatMl 
t*k«* us cuiidy.

<0e,sodtl

Thompson's Eye Wtftfc*W. N. U., HOUSTON. NO. 4Q.-1909.

S P E A R M I N T

OUR OLDEST FLATS
Work of Repairing Famous Cliff 

Palace Going On.

and Unpleasant Symptoms.

I n v e s t i g a t i o n  S h o w s  T h a t  A n c ie n t s  
U s e d  G r s a t  A p a r t m s n t  H o u s e s  f s r  

1 ,000  F s m l l i s s  B e f o r e  H i s to r y  
W a s  W r i t t e n .

K ansas C ity.—C en tu ries before the 
first a p a r tm e n t bouse had taken  form 
In the m inds of m odern a rch itec ts  the, 
cliff dw ellers had developed the  flat 
to  an ex ten t th a t the  bu ilders in the  
g re a t c itie s  a re  juBt beginning  to  ap
proxim ate. T he old-tim e A m ericans 
were no t con ten t to house a dozen or 
a score of fam ilies under the sam e 
roof; they  m ade room  for an e n tire  
com m unity, som etim es consisting  of 
possibly 1,000 persons, w ith th e ir  
places of w orship and en te rta in m en t, 
th e ir w orkshops and all th e ir  indus
tria l ac tiv itie s , excepting , of course, 
ag ricu ltu re .

T h is inode of living had its incon
veniences as well a s Its m an ifest ad-
advan tages. If the  baby had C____II_

_on » cold and w in try  n igh t, p a te r fa- 
m illas could go fo r the  m edicine man 
w ithout exposing h im self to  the  ele
m en ts  and the  back-door gossips could 
keep th e  whole com m unity  under su r
veillance w ithou t ex trem e  exertion .

But to  dodge going to  church  when 
the  k iva, or place of w orship, was 
only a  few hundred  fe e t aw ay, under 
the  sam e roof th a t  sh e lte red  the home, 
m ust have taxed  th e  inven tive  ingenu
ity of th e  first A m erican  seriously . 
The w ea th e r would never serve  as  an  
excuse and  a Sunday  headache would 
be only a flimsy one. To v isit the  
"affinity” under th e  w atchfu l eye of 

wife and m o th er-in law  m ust have 
been quite a problem  and  the  club 
m ust have been tam e and  com m on
p lace w hen conducted  w ith in  calling 
d is tan ce  of the  home. D ecidedly, the 
m odern way is m uch b e tte r, say the 
S y barites.

• T h e  p resen t sum m er Dr. J . W. 
Few kes of the  S m itsonlan  in stitu tio n  
has been engaged  in the  in te res tin g  
ta sk  of clean ing  and renovating  the 
g re a te s t  of aborig inal ap a rtm en t 
hou ses .. O rd inarily  a house clean ing  
job is  o f In te rest only to  the persons 
engaged  thereon  o r  inconvenienced 
thereby . A scientific  house clean ing  
is d iffe ren t; and  Dr. K ew kes’ under
tak ing  derives national In te rest and 
im portance  from  the  fac t th a t  It con
s is ted  in rem oving th e  accum ulated  
dust, deb ris  and  rubb ish  of ages from  
the fam ous Cliff pa lace , th e  m ost im-

(ieorge S. Crow ell, 1109 B roadw ay. 
1 e lena, M ont., say s : “ I was troubled  

w ith  a d iso rdered  
condition  of the  kid- 

M k R  ‘ neys. som e backache
J s B  ^  ft* and ir re g u la r  pass-
■ I K  A  ages of secre tions. At 

tim es I was obliged 
to  ge t up o u t of bed 

n i£h t, and  the  
urine  wns u n n a tu ra l 

„ In ap p earan ce . On the 
advice of a  friend  I 

procured D oan's K idney P ills  and 
began ualng them . T his rem edy  helped 
me a t  once, s tren g th en ed  m y kidneys 
and co rrec ted  th e  d iso rd ered  condi
tion .”

R em em be/ th e  nam e— D oan’s. Sold 
by all dea le rs. 60 cen ts  a box. F oster- 
M ilburn Co., Buffalo, N. Y.

NOT WORKING THIS SEASON.

ing ab o u t it  In the  paper.
S harp  8am —T h a t's  th a  aw lndle; 

you a re  th e  sixty-first.

“T here  used to  be a  w onderful echo t 
here , I u n d e rs tan d .”

“Yes, sir. m arvelous, n u t  la s t  y ear ! 
one of th e  to u ris ts  in su lted  i t  and now i
it  w on 't an sw er.”/ _________

PAINT FAULTS.

I t  is a  com m on o ccu rren ce  now a
days to h e a r a m an rem ark  w ith d is
g u st: “ It is Im possible to  have good 
pain tin g  done th e se  day s; e ith e r  the 
pa in t is no t good o r th e re  a re  no good 
p a in te rs .” T his, how ever, is  no t true. 
T hdre  is good pain t, and th e re  ace 
good pa in te rs . B ut th e  question  1b, 
b ring ing  them  to g e th er.

O ne can n o t ex p ec t a sa tis fa c to ry  j 
pain tin g  job  w ithou t pure  w hite  lead. 
T h ere  is a way to  m ake su re  you are  
g e ttin g  pure w hite  lead  w ith o u t te s t 
ing it. See th a t  th e  keg  J^ears N a
tional Lead C om pany 's fam ous D utch 
Boy P a in te r  trad em ark , w hich is  a 
positive g u a ra n te e  of purity . H ow ever, 
anyone can te a t w hite  lead . N ational 
Lead Com pany, 1902 T rin ity  Bldg., 
New York City, will send you a lead 
te s te r  and  p a in te r 's  outfit, consisting  
of book of co lor schem es, specifica
tions, etc., upon request.

They Didn’t  Have to  Change.

D uring th e  y ea rs  in  w hich ou r pure 
food law s have been p u t  in to  effect 
th e re  h as  been  a g re a t h u rry in g  and
scu rry in g  on the  p a rt of th e  food m an
u fac tu re rs  to  change th e ir  m et nods to 
m ake them  conform  to  th e  law.

T he Q uaker O ats Com pany is a con
spicuous exception , i t  w as adm itted  
th a t  Q uaker Scotch O ats was a s  pure 
and  c lean  a s  possib le and  th a t it  was 

1 food.
. is so cheap  th a t any  one can  af

ford it and  so nourish ing  th a t  every 
one needs it. T he re su lt of la s t year's  
ex p erim en ts  a t  Yale and o th e r po in ts 
w here food values w ere te s te d  Is th a t 
Q uaker Scotch O ats has been adopted 
by m any persons ns th e ir  food on 
w hich th ey  re ly  for adding  vigor and j 
endurance  of m uscle and  brain.

T his sp lend id  food is packed in th re e  j 
w ays—reg u la r  size, la rge  size fam ily J 
packages and h erm etica lly  sea led  tins. 
T he la t te r  especia lly  ad ap ted  to  hot i 
clim ates. . 4

L iks T h e ir Fam ous N am esakes.
An upper H arlem  m an nam ed his ! 

tw in sons T heodore  R oosevelt and  | 
W illiam  T aft, say s  th e  New York ; 
Sun. A friend  asked  him  th e  o th e r j 
day how they  w ere g e ttin g  along.

“F am ously ,” w as th e  answ er. “W il
liam  digs stead ily  in to  h is  b reak fas t 
bowl w hile T heodore yells and  pounds 
him  over th e  head w ith a spoon.”

All correspondence held ss sacredly confidential. Address World’s 
Medical Associstion, R. V . Pierce, M. D ., President, Buffalo, N . Y .

Da. P isse s ’* G sxat F amily Doctos Boos, The People’s 
Medical Adviser, newly revised up-to-date edition—1000 pej 
Plain Englub hosts of delicate Questions which every1 
ought to know shout.
21 o n e -o e n t  s ta m p s  to

iv i iv e tv  4 |u v e iiv iw  w usvn  s t a i y  w u b i h , v a n |N  W  ■
Sent f r t t ,  in plain wrapper to any address on n  
oover mailing only, or in cloth binding for 31

Why Sailer?
Are you one of the thousands of women who I 

suffer from female ailments'? If so, don’t be discour-1 
aged, go to your druggist and get a bottle of Wine of 
Cardui. On the wrapper are full directions for use.

During the last half century, Cardui has been 
established in thousands of homes, as a safe remedy 
for pain which only Avomcn endure. I t  is reliable; 
contains no harmful ingredients and can be depend-1 
ed on in almost any case.

■CARDUI

*

S n a k s  Story.
“ Before he w ent fllshlng,” said  the  

tow n s to ry te l le r .  “he sw allow ed 
'b o u t m p in t a n ' ha lf of sn ak eb ite  rem 
edy, an ' of courae you know w h a t th a t 
la? W ell, a f te r  th e  sn ak e  b it him . 
th e  re p tile  c u t a ll so rta  o’ cap ers , kaze 
th e  rem edy w ent s tra ig h t to  ita  head. 
L a s t th ing  it  tr ie d  to  do w us to  swal- 
le r its  ta ll, a n ' it go t Itaelf in th e  form  
of a  hoop, a n ’ I'm  a  lia r  e f the  c h il
d ren  d id n 't ro ll i t  around  a ll d a y !"— 
A tlan ta  C onstitu tion .

R ough on R a ts .u n b e a ta b le ex te rm ln a to r  
Rough oa  H en Lice, N eet Pow der, 25c. 
R ough on B edbugs, Pow der o r Liq'fl,25c. 
R ough on F leas, Pow der o r  LJquid, 24c. 
Rough on R oaches, Pow 'd,15c.,L iq’d,25c. 
R ough on M oth and  A nts, Pow der, 25c. | 
Rough on 8 k e e te rs ,a g ree a b le to u se ,2 5 c .
E. S. W ella, C hem ist, Je rsey  C ity, N. J.

She Took a P a ir.
“How m uch a re  th e se  Btaoes?" asked 

th e  lady w ho had th e  rep u ta tio n  of , 
being a  keen  shopper. ,-

"Those shoes a re  no t fo r sa le .” re 
plied <he sa lesm an , who had som e
th ing  of a  rep u ta tio n , too ; "w e 're  giv- 
ing them  aw ay w ith every  pair of £ 
shoe laces  a t  $3.50."—Judge.

It WU1 Help You
Mrs. Charles Bragp, of Sweetaer, Ind., tried Cardui.- 

| writes; “Tongue cannot tell how much Cardui haa done 
I Before I liegan taking Cardui I could not do a day’* l  
would work awhile and lie down. I shall always give praise to yq
medicine.” Try Cardui.

AT ALL DBTTO STORES

RESINOL
stops HcMag at mmtm. 
Most effective remedy 
known for ecseme ffnd 
other skla ssapdaas— 
la the best dressing 
and a certain cure for

F o r Colds and  G ripp—C apudlne.

E arlie s t A partm sn t H ouse In World."

posing p reh is to ric  ru in  in  A m erita  
and th e  la rg e s t and  m ost sp ec tacu la r 
cliff dw elling in th e  w orld.

P rim arily  Dr. F ew k es ' tabors w ere 
In tended  to  aid  in  th e  p rese rv a tio n  of 
th e  Cliff p a lace—to  p rev en t Its fu r
th e r  decay  and dem olition  and to  
p lace  it  in cond ition  for the  en joy
m en t and edification of th e  increasing  
num ber of to u ris ts  and  s ig h tsee rs  th a t 
annua lly  d r if t th a t  w ay. A nother ob- 
Jest in  view w as re se a rc h —to  gain. 
If possible, som e in sig h t Into th e  s ta te  
of cu ltu re , tt& m an n e r of life and 
w ays of th o u g h t of th e  flat-dw ellers 
o f  p reh is to ric  A m erica .

No a tte m p t w as m ade a t  re s to ra tio n  
or reco n stru c tio n ; th a t  would have 
been d es tru c tiv e  of th e  sen tim en t to 
w hich the  re lics of th e  people of the  
s to n e  age owe th e  m ajo r p a r t  of th e ir  
in te re s t. T h e  old ru in s  rem ain  now. 
as before, th e  u n m arred  and unal
te red  w ork of the  people of the  back.

T he excavation  of th e  accum ulated  
d eb ris  and d u s t heaps of the  cen tu rie s  
has been ca rried  on w ith  th e  g re a te s t 
• a re  to  avoid th e  w orking of fu rth e r 
d e s tru c tio n . W alls th a t  seem ed in 
d an g er of fa lling  have been patched, 
b u ttre ssed  o r  b raced  to  save them  
from  u tte r  dem olition  and to p reserv e  
tfirm  in th e ir  p re se n t condition  for 
the  edifloation and w onderm en t of fu
tu re  g en e ra tio n s ; but th e  ragged sky 
line of th e  g rea t Cliff p a la re  haa not 
been m arred  w ith m odern stone  and 
m o rta r  and not a trow el has anyw here 
been applied excep ting  as a conserv 
ing (no t as  a rebu ild ing ) agent. For 
w hnt he has re fra in ed  from  doing, 
qu ite  aa m uch as for w hat he has 
■lone, Dr. Few kes d eserv es  th e  g ra ti
tude  of all who a re  In te rested  in 
\n ie r ic a n  an tiq u itie s .

F rom  a sc ien tific  view point th e  
.m o s t in te re s tin g  re su lt o f Dr. F ew kes’ 
Investigation  of th e  Cliff p a lace  is the  
conclusive ev idence b rough t to  ligh t 
of the  close re la tio n sh ip  of th e  Hopl 
Ind ian s of n o rth e rn  A rizona to  the  
p reh is to ric  cliff dw elle rs  of the  M esa 
V erds.

T  !£? ** f  ■ ■ \~

• n n  o r  O sio  C rrr  o r  Tolsdo. I _
Li ves •» •  ttt- (  m-
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l u x  J. i n i ’i n  make* selb tha* bs b  
partnrr at the Arm of V. J. Cmkwst A Go.. doing 
btnlnra* ID lbs I tty  ot T iM o. County and Stela 
alorratld. and that a id  Arm will pay tha aunt ot 
ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS tor n u b  and .vary 
aaaa ot C.TAK.a dial cannot bn awrad by lb .  ana at 
Hall’a t i t u u  ci aa. ■»" ,

PRANK J. CHENEY.
Swam to baton d m  aad nubeertbad In n y  pranas  cw 

!>., MBA. -  
A. W. Ql.EASON, 

NOTIBT m u c .
Hali t  Catarrh Cora la taken Internally and aata

Shortly upon I Aa blond and mw-oua aurtacao of tbe 
ayalem. Haod tor laoumonlala. fra*.

P. J. CHENEY A CO.. Toledo, O 
Sold by all Drnsirlata. 7 V.
Taka UaU'a Family ItU* tor eooatipaUoa.

Identified.
Police S e rg ean t.—Can you give me 

a d escrip tion  of the  person  who ran
over you?”

"Oi can  tha t. H e had on a fu r coat 
an ' an  au tym obile  cap  an ' goggles.''

Shako In to  Your Shoos
A lle n 's  F o n t-K a se . th e  a n t i s e p t ic  p o w d e r 
I t  in iik e a  t ig h t  n r  new  sh o e s  fe e l e a s y . I t  
Is a  c e r ta in  c u re  fo r  s w e a t in g , c a l lo u s  e n d  
h o t. t ir e d ,  a c h in g  fe e t.  A lw a y s  u s*  i t  to  
B re a k  In n ew  sh o e s . Hold b y  a l l  D ru g g is ts  
3 r .  T r ia l  i in r k a g e  m a ile d  F re e . A d d re ss  
A llen  8. O lm sted , L e lto y , N e w  Y ork.

C ountry  husbands a re  b e tte r  tra ined  
th an  tow g husbands. E v e r see a 
tow n husband ca rry  a baby on the 
s tre e t ?

If Your Eyes B o ther You
get n box o f  PETTIT 'S EYE SALVE, old 
reliable, m oat succesHful eve remedy made. 
All druggists or Howard Bros., Buffalo, N. Y.

Do God's will as  he nm kea it known 
to-day, and to m o rro w  will tak e  care  
of Itaelf.

G uess w hy th e  little  boy doesn 't 
chew  W rlgley 'a  S pearm in t. H e h asn 't 
any—th a t 's  why!

T h e  b e e t re m e d y  fo r  O r tp p  a n d  C o ld s  is 
l ic k s ' C a p u d ln e . R e lie v e s  t lie  a c h in g  a n d  

fe v s r ta h n e s s .  C u re s  th e  c o ld —H e a d a c h e s
a lso . I t 's  L iq u id — E ffec t a Im m e d ia te ly —Ml 
t t  a n d  Me s i  D ru g  S to re s .

An observ ing  sp in s te r  says it  would 
keep  ha lf a  dozen h a rv es tin g  nia 
ch in es  busy g a th e rin g  in th e  crop  of 
w ild o a ts  sow n by som e young m en.

Don’t  th in k  W rig ley ’s  S pearm in t 
only perfum es th e  b rea th  and  helps 
d igestion .

I t  w h iten s tee th .

As th e  rose b re a th e tb  sw ee tn ess  
from  its  own n a tu re , so the  h ea rt of 
a ben ev o len t m an producetta good 
w orks.—Dodsley.

itching and inflamed piles. 50 cents a jar, all druggist! or sent 
direct on receipt of price.

RESINOL CHEMICAL COMPANY, BALTIMORE, MD.
I recommend Resinol Ointment to all mt my potioots sad friends for Ecssaw and 
other skla affoctioar.

0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 9 0 0 0 8

A Certain Cure for sore,weak ft Inflamed Ey w

MITCHELft................
MAKES THE USE Of DRUGS UHWCCESSAffC Price, 23 Ccnh/fajyftft „

Humlinh W izard Oil is oyer fifty ; 
old end, like an old friend, it ran r 
nended upon just as surety as the l 
doctor who may be miles sway. •*»

T he sp ir itu a lis tic  m edium  finds no 
hidden tre a s u re  excep t In tb e  pockets 
of tbe  credu lous living.

W H Y  S t i r r i K  F R O M  A C O l .n  •
w hm  a ti-w drops of IVrry ltovU ' 1'alitkHlrr taki-n 
piurapthr In wane bot water o r  willk will u n r e a l  HI 
In Sf>c, *Se end 60c butt loo. A t a ll dealer*.

W hen a m an is sick  he h as  g re a t 
troub le  w ith h is wife as to bow m uch 
he should  ea t.

T he tim e— the  p lace—and th e  gum ! 
Any tim e —any  place— th a t  sella W rig 
ley 's  S p e a rm in t

T he dev ilish  th ing  abou t w orry  is 
th a t  i t  n ev er coun ts on G od's help.

Mr*. Winslow's Soothing Ayrop.
For children  te e th  In*, (often* th e  (tim e, rwducm to- 
H unm aU oa.aU ajapw in, cur**wtndcoUu. to* a b o u t* .

"■ I —■■■ -  Mi ■■ — — '**- y
T he tru e  Christian* does a g re a t 

m any th in g s  he does n o t have to  do.

F in e s t indoor spo rt!
C hew ing W rig ley 's  S pearm in t.

T he shadow  of a tro u b le  ia o ften  
b lack er th an  th e  tro u b le  itse lf.

W E S L E Y ' !

K N O W N s i n c i  i« J 6 a ^ R E L I A B L L
TRADE M f t R r

P l a n t e r 5  a < _ A c K
r  & C c r

C A P S U L E S
SUPERIOR RLMlDb ►URIkAkY DlilrlARGE j 
DRUGGISTS o* nr MAIL on RCCE.IP f  or SO H Rl ANTE MS. non 9THrMRYSTr.FG *l-N N

T he people who d o n 't w an t to stay  
little  m ust read  big books.

I>r. PlFtTC**** PUu sa nt 
oral# HtomiM'h, lirt 'r  i 
liny granule*. Ra»>y lo

No m an can  pray  r ig h t while he 
Hv*s wrong.

You Look Prematurel
— — "T | l I ■ I l i m  ■ | i i  in , ,  __ ___________

Ft r * " /  n i MAIM RIBTOftKft.a riMOB,
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CAR BHORTAOK EXPECTED.

Railroad men nr* repeating tbetr 
warning of laat rear to northwestern 
dealers and consumers to place their 
orders tor coal as early as possible 
In order to safeguard themselres 
against delays Incident to a conges
tion of traffic, with Incidental short
ness In the car supply- They had 
reason for their warning of last year, 
despite the fact that business for 
months previous had been discourag- 
Ingly light, but this year they have 
what amounts to almost assurance of 
difficulty ahead in the fact that traf
fic In all departments of the carrying 
business Is increasing rapidly. There 
are 260,000 idle cars In the United 
States, Canada and Mexico at the pres
ent time, but orders for. rolling stock 
are compelling the utilization- or 
these cars so rapidly that managers 
are becoming nervous In regard to 
the coal trade. Indications point to 
an exceptionally heavy movement In 
grain during the months in which de
layed orders for fuel must be filled in 
order to obviate suffering during the 
first ooM weather of winter, and thooe 
who wish to avoid anxiety and trou
ble are advised to place their orders 

as possible.LW gv■9ft. • - ---------.— ------------
Paul Morten’s plan «r keeping 

In the country by levying an ex
tax os American heiresses who 

foreigners and go abroad la 
on patriotic feeling, but the no- 

la not new—In tact It was ent
iled in a  bill la traduced In the re

cent congress by Representative Sab- 
aoth of Illinois. 1 Ifr. Morton la not 
Alone In thinking It n pity that Amer
icana should fall dowiT and worship 
Utlss. hi f  r»gs is excited by
the spectacle of~a splendid American 
girl with a rich' fatbdt throwing her- 
aelf away upon a decadent sprig or 
European aristocracy, ha la In the 

state as thousands of other free 
witnessing the same sorry 

spectacle, says the Milwaukee Wis
consin. If n practical remedy for the 
evil can he found It will bs widely wel
comed—but mors especially If It be 
not Inconsistent with the fine old 
American principle of individual lib 
erty.

It la a  graceful act on the part of 
British government to order an 

squadron af cruisers to this 
to tafcp part in the Hudson- 
elfibrattoa this fall. The af- 

slr will be distinctly American. Nev- 
rtheless H wUl have significance for 

catlto world. The discovery of 
Hudson led ultimately to the de- 

ot n region that has be- 
one of tbs most Important on 

Pultons experiment 
the beginning of (he era of 

navigation.^of which the mighty 
of Great Britain, part of which 

bo present at the commemoration, 
•  outgrowth. Ships of other na- 

band. and one of 
Of the pageantry 

ha the dlftUay of abeam vessels 
growth la that dlrec- 

tbe Clermont made her 
trip. v

of Hiram Percy Maxim’s 
won of large bore is to be 

e at Hartford. Cona., where he Is 
time, la  October he 

go to Europe for the purpose of 
Mag his Invention. Mr. 

*a patents for noiseless weapons 
him In Japan aa wall as In 

countries of Europe. Invention 
death dealing devices, however, 

active there M well as here. 
Berlin comes reports of the ap- 
on of principles of wireless 
Phy to the setting off of mines, 

electric wave, transmitted from 
operating point, produces a spark 

tha apparatus connected with the 
Both army and electrical ex- 

declare tfiat the Invention wiU 
lutioBtse modern warfare.

government bulletin reports the 
condition of cotton at <3.7 

cent, of normal, and on this basis 
total output srtll he about 10,250.- 

0 bales, whereas the yield lost year 
U 1S.SOC.OOO bales. The world’s con- 

Of cotton la placed, at 13,- 
bales annually. These figures 

own comment as to bow 
will approximate 

Certainly there seems

GOOD ITEMS OF NEWS
ENTIRE WEEK’S HAPPENINGS 

THAT ARE WORTH PASSING 
NOTICE.

WHOLE WORLD THE FIELD
Current Oemeatc and Foreign News 

Boiled Down to Readable end 
Smell Specs.'

A company of infantry for the Texas 
National Guard will bs organised by 
l^eut. t’lsvburn McCauley next Mon
day night In Abilene.

The first of the peanut crop har
vest In the territory tributary to Den
ison was sold Thursday to the Den
ison peanut factory for 75c a bushel.

<  Fire, discovered Friday night at 
Sherman, was attended by a loss of 
approximately $5,000.

Four miners were killed Saturday iu 
a lead miae in Aurora, Mo. They were 
crushed by a falling boulder.

United States Treasurer Charles H. 
Treat resigned Friday,, effective in 
October. No successor has been 
chosen.

One of the most* disastrous fires in 
the history of Bartlett occurred Sun
day morning, damaging property to 
the extent of $40,000.

Sam M. Dixon, of Austin, chief clerk 
in the State Department of Agricul
ture. is In East Texas, where he will 
inspect nursery stock.

John D. Rockefeller has contributed 
-$14,000,000 to the University of Chica
go since Ua foundation, according to 
a statement of the annual register of 
the university, issued Thursday.

The negro. Tom Wilson, charged 
with’ killing County Attorney Nicks 
last Saturday night at the turpentine 
camp In the northern part of Harrison 
Coqpty, was convicted and sentenced 
to hang Friday, Oct. 22. The jury was 
out fifteen minutes.

News la constantly arriving from 
the town$ in Ptnar del Rio (Cube) 
telling of disaster caused by the latest 
hurricane^- Many, lives were lost. It 
Is Impossible to ascertain tha number, 
for telegraph communication ta com
pletely-Interrupted

The contractor for building a City 
Hall and fire station for Hillsboro-, be
gan the work of excavation for the 
foundation for the structure, which is 
to be a two-story brick, eighty-two feet 
deep and Seventy-six feet wide, Thurs
day.

Judge Wilcox of the Twenty-Sixth 
District Court Friday ordered the Tex
as property of the Waters-Pierce Oil 
Company to be sold at public auction 
la Austin on Dec. 7, the sale to be 
conducted by Robert J. Eckhardt, re
ceiver. i , f

The Hopkinj County celt shew will 
be held In 8ulphur Springs Oct. $ at 
2 o’clock p. m. A number of good 
cash prises will be given on good 
stock. Wilbur Loving, J. C, Perkins 
and John Beckham are to be the 
Judges. ..............

The body of a man was found 
hanging to a limb In n pasture 
about live mllee northwest of Lam
pasas, Friday. On investigation by the 
O fficers It was shown that he had 
escaped from the asylum at Austin 
three days ago.

December 7 the United Daughters 
of the Confederacy will meet in 
browawood. A large number of guests
win be present on that dccaalon, and 
already the daughters of the local 
chapter are making preparations for 
the State meeting.

The forthcoming report of the Com
missioner of Pensions at Washington, 
for the fiscal year ending June 30 laat. 
will show that there were $.972 Fed
eral pensioners In Texas on June 30, 
who received $1,370,470 from the Gov
ernment. The report will show 13.639 
pensioners In Oklahoma, who drew $1,- 
861,374 during the year.

As a result of hts observations re
cently Into the conditions among the 
agricultural classes of the West, Ser- 
rtary Wilson of Washington Is firmly 
convinced that Federal control of rail
road capitalisation would lead to large 
Investments In railroad securities by 
American farmers.

Charged with being Implicated In 
the plot to kill President Figueroa of 
the Republic of Salvador, Gen. Jose 
Dolores Press and Oen. Damns Cop- 
Inel are behind prison bars In the cap
ital of tha Republic of Central Amer
ica. according to letters received In 
Mexico City Friday.

Early Frid&y, at Faxon, a small vil
lage on the Rock Island, south of law- 
ton, Okla., In the pasture district, fire 
destroyed a half block of business 
property. loss about $10,000.

Gov. Johnson, three times elected 
Governor of Minnesota, a candidate for 
the Democratic nomination for Pres 
ident of the United States In 1908 and 
looked upon by many throughout the 
country as the probable Democratic

T he five-story building, ow ned by 
G eorge W. Foulke G rain Company, 
burned  Friday, w ith all the  m ill and 
e lev a to r m achinery  and  stock  of 
g rain , a t  T exarkana.

T he new $800 fire wagon arrived  in 
CoYorado, Texas, S atu rday  and ax the 
new span of horses pulled it  th rough 
the  s tre e t a g rea t procession follow ed 
it to  the fire hall.

W. G. Fiveaah. wno ha* tne d istin c
tion of selling the h ighest p riced  bale 
of cotton ever sold in th is s ta te , sold i 
a bale s t  C larksville  W ednesday a t 20 ' 
cen ts  s  pound.

An au to  line betw een Brownfield 
and  Lubbock has recen tly  been con
s tru c ted  and  regu lar serv ice inaugu 
ra ted , th e  ca r leaving here lu th e  fore
noon and re tu rn ing  in the afternoon- 

T he la s t spike was driven Monday 
afternoon  by the K aty  stee l gang 
w hich has been engaged in laying 
heavy ra ils  on the line from Denison 
to  W hitesboro. «

R eports  received In H onolulu by 
w ireless te leg raph  s ta te s  th a t the  vol
cano K lalueau Is ex trao rd inarily  ac- 1 
tlve. Lava is rising  fast and is now 
only 100 feet from the rim  of the 
c ra te r.

BIG MAGNETIC STORM
TELEG R A PH  LINES ARE CRIPPLED 

FOR PART OF SATURDAY 
IN AMERICA.

MOST SEVERE SINCE 1901

rtf FABtpintuss c o u n tr y  mm u i e  pro n a m e  u e v n o c r a u c
"  S**10® National standard bearer in 1912, died

of m  hsiL *  i at Rocl>Mter- Minn.. Tuesday morn i an embarrassing |n(> following an operation last Wed-
i

About 3,000 excursion ists a rriv ed  in 
G alveston S atu rday  n igh t and  Sun 
day m orning and  spent Sunday view 
ing th e  sigh ts of th e  port and enjoy
ing th e  various a ttra c tio n s  and  di
versions of the  seashore.

Local people with Georgia connec
tions a re  pu ttin g  in a m arb le  yard 
for Brady. T his is the first in s titu 
tion of th e  kind In th is place. They 
wlll open w ith severa l c a r  loads of > 
m ateria l.

The Hsskell broom factory Is run- ( 
nlng at full capacity and la turning out | 
about 1,000 brooms per day. Quite a 
lot of the farmers are bringing In 
their broom corn and receiving good 
prices for same.

Experiments roadf- at the Orange, 
Texas, paper mill with rice straw by 
Houston and Port Arthur capitalists 
to determine the value of rice straw 
making, have proven eminently suc
cessful.

The first day of the Dslhart Trans- 
Canadian Fair opened Wednesday with 
the heaviest attendance In its history 
of six years and an excellent line of j 
exhibits. Fully 3,000 persons attend 
from abroad.

City Tax Assessor McIntosh of 
Brownwood has Just completed his 
tax rolls for 1909 and finds a handsome 
Increase over last year’s totals. This 
year the total amount of the rolls 
show $4,003,390, which Is an increaae 
over last year of over $300,000.

Arriving in El Paso Oct. 16, to meat 
President Porflrio Dim* of Mexico, 
President William Howard Taft will 
be greeted by thousands of persons 
from El Pane, Juares. Mexico, and 
from the entire Southwest.

Fire Friday destroyed the First Na
tional Bank, the Commercial' Hotel, 
the telephone exchange and the three 
business buildings st Texahoma, 
Texas. The loss is estimated at $50,- 
000 to $75,000. The flames were un
der control st f  o'clock. 14

Mineralogist J. F. Whitlock, who Is 
connected with the mineral work of 
the State Department of Mines, Man-1 
ufactsres and Agriculture, claims to 
have found s diamond-hearing rock un-f 
der IJttle Rock, almost Identical with 
the celebrated diamond bearing rock 
of Pike County. Ark.

M. F. Qadberry, a prominent stock- 
man of Globe, Arts., passed through El 
Pmko Wednesday en route* to the Pas
teur Institute at Austin for treatment. 
While sleeping on the plains a few 
nights ago Gadberry waa attacked by 
that terror of the desert, a hydropho
bia (.kunk, and waa bitten through the 
nose.

Robert H. Hoe, aged 70 years, one 
of the greatest developers of the print
ing press, and head of Hoe A Co., 
printing press manufacturers of New 
York and London, died In I .on don 
Wednesday after a short illness.

Abraham Mitchell,, former general 
manager of the Missouri, Kansas and 
Texas railroad, died Tuesday, after a 
lingering illness, In Chicago.

At a special meeting of the County 
Commissioners' Court tbs plans for 
the drainage system of Cameron 
County were gone over and ap
proved. and an election for a bond 
Issue of $204,000 was ordered.

Counting one boy who walked from 
Bryan, the railroads up to 9 O'clock 
Monday morning deposited 185 stud
ents at the Agricultural and M eehan 
leal College of Texas for the opening 
of the thirty-fourth annual session.

A splendid rain  fell a t  K otan Sun
day which will benefit a ll grow ing 
crops, and also  cause  a good grow th 
of grass, m aking it m uch ea s ie r to  
ca rry  ca ttle  through the  w inter.

T uesday  m orning fire broke ou t a t  
N tnnekab. Okla., and before th e tla m e s  
could be checked property  to  the 
am ount of $12^)00 w as destroyed.

An era of concrete sidew alks build
ing has struck Mount Pleasant and 
before the year is ended severa l thou
sand feet of concrete walks w ill be 
put down In front of residence pro p 
erty. ,

Disturbances Were So Great that Mag
nets Were Displaced and Record 

• Sheets Upset.

W ashington, Sept. 27.— A severe 
m agnetic  sto rm  was recorded  a t the 
C heltenham . Md., M agnetic O bserva
tory  of the  Coast and G eodetic 8urvey 
Satu rday . The in s tru m en ts  Indicated 
a  m agnetic  storm  of g re a te r  severity  
th an  a t any  tim e since the  in stitu tion  
was pu t In operation  in April, 1901.

T he p revalence of the  storm  w as 
first noted  by the  o b serv er upon his 
usual exam ination  of th e  In strum en ts 
just before 8 o’clock in th e  m orning.

Officials of the C heltenham  O bserva
to ry  say  th a t  th e  repo rted  In te rfe r
ence  w ith th e  w orking of th e  te leg raph  
lines w as no doubt due to  th e  m agnetic 
storm . The recorded1 d istu rbances 
w ere so g rea t th a t th e  m a g n e ts 'w e re  
d isplaced beyond the lim its of the  rec
ord sh ee ts  and  upset th e  ad ju stm en t 
of the  in strum en ts.

Preparing for the insane.
A ustin : R eports from  Sheriffs of

abou t 220 counties th a t  have been re- 
c a te  th a t  211 lunatics a re  in ja ils , 
c a te  th a t 211 lunatics a re  in ja ils . The 
T he G overnor has called  for th is  In
form ation  so as to  enab le  th e  m an ag e
m en t of th e  insane asy lum s to d e te r
m ine w h e th e r accom m odations aug 
m ented  by buildings now under con
stru c tio n  w ill be sufficient for the  in 
sane  of th e  8 ta ie . An addition  Is being 
co n stru c ted  a t  the  A ustin  Asylum 
w hich will accom m odate about 400 pa 
tlen ts . Should th is  no t be room 
enough th e  G overnor w ill c re a te  a de
ficiency sufficient to  provide adequate  
accom m odations for th e  in sane  who 
m ust com e here. H is a ttitu d e  tow ard 
th e  o th e r a sy lum s Is the  sam e. "W hen 
I go out of office,” Bald Governor 
C am pbell, " th e re  w ill no t be an insaue 
person la a  ja il in T exas if I can 
help It.”

injured Man Asks to be Shot.
Beaumont: M. B. I-aughlln, a sw itch 

man employed on the Texas add New 
Orleans local yard engine, fell betw een  
the cars Saturday night and received 
injuries from which he died about mid 
night. He was walking on top of the 
cars and was stepping from one car 
to another Just as they were cut in two 
to make a switch. He fell to the 
track and the cars passed over him. 
His legs were crushed and he was 
rolled along under the cars and man
gled, but lived aboth three hours. He 
pleaded with those about him to shoot 
him and end his misery.

Balloon in Actual War.
Lareettnga. Morocco: Gen. Orosco's 

division advanced In the direction of 
Selouan, using a capttve be loon to di
rect the movements. The Moorish vil
lage* were set on £re by the advanc
ing troops. Htavy resistance was en
countered at several points, but the 
Spanish displayed great gallantry and. 
keeping the Moor rain of shells from 
the batteries, drove the enemy stead
ily back with considerable loss.

Friday Banks’ Last Day.
Austin: By Friday all state banks 

must eve certified to the Department 
must have certified to the Department 
of Banking and Tnsurance just what 
employ in the conduct of their affairs.

Former Gov. Bell Dead.
New York: Charles J. Bell, fomrer 

Governor of Vermont, died suddenly 
Saturday of heart failure ou a train 
in the Grand Central Station as he 
was about to leave for Boston.

Pipe For Natural Gat.
D ecatu r: Of the  100 carloads of pip- 

ing to  be  d istribu ted  to  th e  H en
r ie tta  pipe line from D ecatur, fifty ca rs  
have been unloaded and  the  o th e rs  a re  
a rriv in g  dally. T he line crosses Sandy 
C reek e ig h t tim es In W ise County.

Humorous Thief.
E ast S t. Louis: A th ie f w ith hum or

ous tendencies sto le  a  horse of the 
p residen t of th e  A nti-H orse T h ief As
sociation  while the  ow ner w as a t  a 
ce leb ra tion  In honor of the erad ica tion  
of horse stealiqg , Satu rday .

PROFESSIONAL CAROS.

Mothers to Meet in Dallas.
D allas:! M others of T exas, repre 

sea tin g  th e  In te rests  of m ore th an  
900.000 c h ild re n ,. will m eetin  Dallas 
Monday. Oct. 18. T his will be th e  an 
nual session of th e  T exas S ta te  Moth
e r s ’ Congress. Sessions will he held 
a t the  F irs t M ethodist Church.

T  R. AIMAK,

DENTIST,
CROCKETT, J KX  AS.

Office over Hnoker’* Jewelry 
Store. Telephone No. f!7.

Crown end Bridge Work e Specialty.

I. W MIDDXK C. M. (UAUVIN) BILIB

JJADDEN & ELLIS,

Attorney# at L aw ,
O R O C K K T T ,  T E X A S .

Will practice in ell the  State and Feder
al C om te  end in troth Civil end Criminal 
ohm-s. Special and prompt a t ten tion

fliven to all hnsineas placed in onr 
lands, including collections and probate 

m a l le i». Madden A Ellis.

S. B. * I OX BS, M. n. J. B. W .MITTS KS, If. i>.

gTO K ESA  WOO ITEKS 

PHYSICIANS & SURGEONS.
CROCK F.TT, TKXAfl.

Office with The MurchUon 1 Seas ley 
Drug Company.

C. LIPSCOMB, M. I)., 

PHYSICIAN ami SURGEON
CROCKETT, TEXAS.

Office with The Murchison Beasley 
Drug Company.

WHEN YOU WANT . T i t  
West good p r i n 
ts*. That * tb s  

klsA w s As, saA a t  tk s  lig h t piles*. Gi»s th e  
ksass p n s ts r  tb s  saass chase* v»u would ask  lor 
tb s b o a t  a s r e b s a t—u sd s  a t  ‘

Cream Vermifuge
I K  IU1MITEEB

WORM 
REMEDY

TNC CHILDREN'S FAVORITE TONIC.
saas sr  is ir s s sM .  

vwe Osamas eesesese s t i r  *»
Bollard-Snow Liniment Cffi*

• T .  L O U I S ,  SCO, 
i t  g l u r a h l e o n  A n . s > l . . i <

W E  P R I N TSALE BILLS
AND- P RI NT THEM RI Ot l T

Fire Loss at Taxhoma.
D ulhart: The en tire  fire losses a t Tex- 

fioma Friday night on the O klahom a 
side of the line, as n e a r as can be 
ascertained, aggregate $Ri,000.

Oar Sympathy
Is always axtsnd .d  to  those hi 
distress, but we have no sym
pathy to waste on the man
whe borrows his neighbor's 
paper when he can hare one
of his own at a mere nominal 
expense. Your home paper 
ttmnds for your InttrtsU  and 
the interests of your home 
town. It deserves your moral 
and financial support. If  you 
are not a member of our 
family of readers you should 
begin now by sending in your 
subscription.

Printer's ink
W hen used on good presses and 
neatly displayed type for your station, 
cry is valuable. W e  have every  
facility fat doing the beet af job 
work, at a minimum pries.
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The warrants i n  u l lM M  la tk i 
shop windows, beaded by tbs royal 

i arms sad tearing tte signs tors of 
i tte lord chamberlain. tte comptroOsr 
! of t te  royal household, tte ttaaaaflar 

of t te  Isttor, or of t t e  motor of t t e

for bio trouble. t o m  oca discovered 
thlo and qnlckly reported ft to t t e  Ota- 
War. who a t toco undo a doossod 
upon t te  captain of t te  frigate lor Its 
rstera. T te  captain, who wan Inno
cent denied t t e t  the thing was aboard

quarto; If they

to t te  captain, reiterating hla demand 
and demanding an apology for t t e  la- 
aolt

“T te  captain now began an Inreatl- 
gatton. and tte  cnlprtto owned ap and
took the cost of a r m *  on deck, when 
It was promptly sent as bora and re
turned to the office of t t e  minister. 
McBride, wbo was there, reteoed to 
receive i t

“ TH1 the captain of yonr ftigate 
t t e t  I desire t te t  t t e  men wbo took It 
dawn bring It bock, place it whore 
they found it and apologias.’ '

"Bock to t t e  ship went t te  men 
with t te  coat of arms aad reported. 
T te  captain ordered t t e  yonag men to 
go ashore, take tbe^coat of^arme to t te

She Had Learned. •
"The hardest thing to acquire, miss,” 

said the dramatfcf teacher, “Is t te  art 
of laughing naturally without appar
ent effort."

“Oh. I’ve got t t e t  down fine." said 
the would be soubtette. *T typewrote 
for three yean for a man who was al
ways telling me fonay stories sbeut 
his little boy."—IndUnspollo News.

> U a Kfrdw
Mrs.—Oh, Jack! Dolly told mo t te  

most exciting secret, end made me 
•wear never to tall o llvfcwMnlt M r.- 
Well, hurry up with I t  I’m late to tte

CU STO M ER S want what th .T 
want when they want it. and 
when they do they’ll bey your 

poods if you let them know you're 
got what they want at the price 
they want to pay.

A D V E R T IS E — Mr. Merchant, 
tell the home (oiks you can All their 
needs You'll And th e n  respoosivu.

A Shadow That Darkens the 
Path of the Czars.

THE FEAR OF ASSASSINATION

(OeSTTtsbi. UBS. by W. X. D.)

—THE—

SEMI-WEEKLY 
FARM NEWS

A. H. Belo & Co., Publishers 
Galveston and Dallas, Tex.

The beet new spaper and  a g ric u l
tu ra l Journal In tne South. Con
ta in s more s ta ts , national and for- 
sign  new s than  any sim ilar publl- 

| cation, the  la tsa t m arket reports, a 
s trong  editorial page and  enjoys a 
reputation  th roughou t the nation 
for falrnees In a ll m atters.

Specially edited departm en ts for 
the farm er, the  women and  the  

! children.
T h e  r a r m e r » \F i

The special ag ricu ltu ra l fe a tu rs  of 
The News, conalsta chiefly of con
trib u tio n s of subscribers, whose 
le tte rs  In a practical way voice the 

| sentim ent and experiences of its  
readers concerning m atte rs  of the 
farm . home, legislation, etc.

T h e  Century Page
Published once a  week, is  a  m ag a 
zine of ideas of the home, every 
one the  contribution  of a woman 
reader of The News abou t farm  
life and m atte rs  of general In ter
est to the fem ale portion  o f  the 
family.

T h e  C h ild ren 's  Peg*
I Is  published one# a  w sak aad  Is 
filled w ith  le tte rs  from  th s  boys 

I and g irls.
R oles of SuhocriplipQ

One year, $1.00; Mb m o n th s *0c; 
th ree  m o n th s  lie. p a rab le  Invaria
bly la  advance. Remit by postal 
o r express money order, bank  check 

| o r reg istered  le tte r.
SAMPLE COPIES FREE.
A. H. BELO *

WANTED—Success Magazine wants so 
energetic and responsible aeon or wornae 
in Oockett to collect for renewals and 
aolicit new aubecriptiona during full or 
spare time.
Any one can start 
aoqualntanoee 
and permanent 
Complete outfit 
Address, “VON."
103. Suoceai 
York CKy. N. Y.

BOYS!

to Start.” 
29-31 East 
N. Y.

Piets That Wees Woven Around Alex
ander II. and the Bomb That Shat
tered Hie Body—An Infernal Machine 
That Felled to Kill Alexander III.
The shadow that falls across the path 

of the o a rs  may extend the world 
round. Wherever the ruler of all the 
Russlas may happen to be, there the 
shadow of fear Ilea.

Once in Paris, once In the palace 
gardens, Alexander II. was fired a t  
Again In the Winter Palace square 
»ne Sotorieff. wearing the uniform of 
an official, passed the guards one day. 
and again the czar was fired upon. 
Alexander ran for the palace. Solo- 
rleff followed him and fired three 
times The czar ran In zigzags, how
ever, and so escaped. Not long after
ward two mines ware laid to blow np 
the Imperial train. Ona did not ex
plode. but the second wrecked the 
train. Once mors the czar escaped. 
Watching eyes had saved him, their 
owners having persuaded the ruler to 
take another train.

Later Alexander II. owed his life to 
t te  fact that be cams lata to a func
tion at the palace. A bomb blew clean 
out a large portion of the Imperial resi
dence. but the czar waa not present 

But of aQ the attempts on Hie Uvea 
of Russia's rulers two stand out moat 
clearly for their amaslag Ingenuity. 
One tells the story of a little unpre
tentious shop In Malaja Sadovaja 
street Kobozeff, then unknown to 
the police, took the shop and aet out 
to Impress t te  police, who wore al
ways making sudden Inspections of 
premises along the thoroughfares 
through which Alexander IL passed, 
that be was nothing bat a provision 
dealer. Nearly every one In that 
street was a paid spy. but Kobozeff 
Joked with hit customers, plaaaad hla 
purveyors aod was moot affable and 
apparently harmless 

T te  dealer Inspired confidence, and 
his custom lncruoood gradually. No 
wonder, for moot of the parcels that 
hla customers were carrying away by 
day contained nothing bat e a rth -  
earth that daring t te  night boars ted  
teen scraped by tte  man and hla 
wtfs from beneath t t e  street! It was 
by snob Ingenious method t t e t  a tun
nel was hollowed and cleared under 
t t e  thoroughfare and a mine laid be
neath t t e  way t te  eaar often passed, 
an Innocent conch upon which tte  
housewife slept covering t te  entry to 
the tunnel.

Yet all the work was naeleaa. On 
the day the scheme was to be carried 

t te  esar upset all t te  arrango- 
by going off to lunch with t te  
Duchess Catherine Mlchaetovna.

watching on

aad thraw I t  “This time 
eras awful," aaya Waclaw 
ski, who describee t te  Incident In hla 
book. ^Tragic Rossis." "The czar fell 
aa if Cut by a scythe. Bis legs were 
■Battered to pieces." So died t te  czar 
who had escaped as by a miracle

Alexander III. followed, and there 
ware attempts upon hla Ufa. T te  
fourth waa ona of the most sensa
tional la t t e  entire

On a bright antumn day. t te  
rial train traveled a t foil speed 
track wall guarded by soldiers. I t 
toward noon. T te  Imperial family 
were In the dining car, where loach 
wee about to be served. T te  cook and 
bin help wars making the last prepara
tions for It whan an assistant was' 
taken 111.

T te  court physician attended the 
man and. having stated that he had 
fever, with symptoms of some Inex
plicable ailment, decided that the man 
nonW1 not remain In t te  Imperial train, 
and be waa left a t the next atatlon.

The train moved forward toward 
Bocki. traveling a t t te  speed of eighty 
kilometers an hour. Then the elec
trical ball notified t te  cook that the 
Imperial family ware ready for lunch
eon. A few seconds after the bell 
Bounded a terrific nolee was beard, 
aad a violent explosion changed In tbs 
twinkling of an eye the luxurious Im
perial train Into a hoop of broken 
te a .  of wracked eats, of mutilated 
oorpoea, enveloped In smoke-and made 
«M t te  mere harrowing by t te  moan- 
tog aad cries for help of t t e  wounded. 
Tot t t e  caar escaped! T te  dining 
item  ear t t e t  t te  nihilists had In
tended should be a grave for t te  -soar. 
Ms family aad hla suit saved him, tor 
—  '  Its roof aad floor w we

ped each other like two cards sod re
mained In that position, protecting 
those who were there from be!n r 
crushed.

The cook who bad been pnt off tho 
train had worked the whole thing. He 
bad placed au Infernal machine In it 
cone of sugar and bad faked hla 111 
neas, thus getting clear away.—I’hlla 
delpbla Ledger.

RETURHEDTHE PRIZE
A Trophy That Did Not Remain 

Long In Captivity.

THE INDIANS PAID.
THE MISSING COAT OF ARMS.

What Them

In

the White Men Charged 
Fer Killing One Donkey.

In “Reminiscences of Old Hi 
Tennessee" a story la told of the good 
faith and honor of a party of Chicka
saw Indiana. W hits hunting ona fall 
they shot a donkey, mistaking the 
creature for a wUd animal. They 
the hide, and It finally came to 
hands of John Barnes In Upton.

When the Chick a saws returned to 
the region of Llpton for their annual 
hunt the next fall Barnes Invited them 
to a shooting match, the prise to be 
the skin of a very rare animal.

Thirty braves appeared a t the con
test. and one of them won the prise. 
When ha saw tbe akin be turned It 
over and said: “Ha, ha! Me kill him! 
Me shoot him! Bear And he pointed 
to the fatal ballet bole.

Then Barnes told them that they had 
killed a donkey, a very u s e f u l  animal, 
but be waa sura that they had done it 
by mistake, believing It to be a wild 
animal.

The Indians listened attentively to 
t t e  white man’s words and then con
sulted together a few minutes, finally 
they separated, such brave going to hla 
pony, unhitching him and loading him 
to the spot where a  gang of white men 
stood. Barnes in tbe midst of them 
Then ona of tbe Indiana spoke:

"We sorry we kill donkey. We think 
be belong to the woods. Wo find him 
In cans. We think him wUd. We sor
ry. Now we pay. W# take no whits 
man's boas, pony, nothing of whits 
man. Wa honest We have ponies; 
that’s all Tote pay.** And ha mo
tioned to t t e  long line of ponies, held 
by their owners.

“Bow many?" asked Barnes.
“White man say." returned t te  In

dian; “take plenty."
T te  honor of t t e  red men was not 

equaled by tbe white men, for. be tt 
recorded to their aba me, they took 
from t te  Chickasaw* thirty-five ponies 
to pay for t te  accidental killing of one 
donkey.

AN AFRICAN RAILWAY.
Tte Way It Waa Poaerihed by an 

Educated Native.
O. j .  Phil Una, frsrtirir agent la 

Uganda of tbs Church Missionary so
ciety. throws light apos t te  workings 
of t te  native mind by quoting a re
markable letter In which a native 
member of t te  katlklro’e (prime min la
ter's) party gives a description of t te  
Uganda railway.

“My frieod. l can toll you t t e  Buro- 
pauaa teva done a marvelous thing to 
sta te  tte  railway and tte  trains. They 
fasten ten or fifteen booses together 
and attach them to a fireplace which 
la aa Mg as an elephant. sag  t t e  rood 
It goes on is as smooth as t te  stem of 
a plantain. It goes aa fast aa a swal
low flying, and everything you she out
side flits past you Ilka a spark from a 
fin. If  It ware to drop off oae of t te  
bridges sot ooe la It would te  saved, 
for tt goes dreadfully quick. T te  hills 
tt peases are aa high as those of Koto, 
and they have bridged over great val
leys which are as dasp as t t e t  you see 
when you look from t te  top of Naad- 
rembo. so deep that you cannot aee t t e  
bottom when you are going over them."

Later there follows a description of 
a  ship: “I t is as deep aa «ur two sto
ried boose and as wide aa the king’s 
road in Mango, and It la as long as 
from tte  kadkfcro'e fence to t t e  gats 
of the king's tnclosure. tt  has thros 
tan poles In tt and a big th roat out of

I  cannot describe to you. tor such have 
not boon seen before. There la a  lot 
of metal work about tbe a t  too, but 
these also I cannot describe, for tt Is 
so fine. There are cblldrea on board 
aod a flock of steep and places to 
wash la attached to every place where 
s  chief sleeps, such as even our king 

’—London Strand

It Belonged to the American Consulate 
In Honolulu end Was Carried Off by 
■ Party of English Middies—Tho Res
titution and Apology.
“Speaking of old times on the coast." 

M id an Oregonian, “reminds me of 
some of tbe sterling characters we 
had there. One was Governor Mc
Bride of Oregon. Hla first official du
ties were at Honolulu, where be was 
United States minister. King Kaiue- 
bameha waa the ruler at the time. Tbr 
minister was a heroic type of a mun. 
tbe father of fourteen children, and a 
number of hla sons became diet in 
gala bed men in various profession*. 
He waa a true American, cast In un 
ultra patriotic mold, and many stories 
are told among tbe old time re of bit 
patriotism and bravery.

“When McBride reached Honolulu 
te  found there were no outward In
signia designating the American eon- 
sulate or ministar’s office, so be bad a 
large American coat of arms cut out 
of wood, glided and decorated appro
priately. and this waa hang over the 
ofllce door that all tbe world might see 
I t  It waa naturally a conapVcnou* ob
ject and of much inte 
Ue.

“One day an

consulate, replace it as they found It 
and apologize to the minister.

“It waa donbtlesa a bitter pill, aod 
the young midshipmen had to stand 
the badinage of their comrades. T te  
two wont aabere. ready to comply, 
and took tbs cost of arms to t te  con- 
aula te. Tbe American minister ted  
not pat himself out to hasp t t e  mat
ter quiet, and as a fact tbe public was 
well posted, aod tbe consulate was 
surrounded by a crowd of Amcricaam 
natives and others, all laughing a t t te  
predicament of tbe young midship
men.

"The minister had a strong seaas of 
bnmor aod determined to get all there 
waa In it. He preserved bla dignity as 
bast be could aa be received tbe young 
men atxl listened to their apologies. 
The midshipmen then took tbe coat qf 
arms from the back and amid tte  
cheers of the crowd climbed to t te  
front of the building and placed tt in 
position, than hurrh-d down, followed 
by laughter and chews.”—C. F. Bolder 
in New York Evening Post

Delight of Varied Later. ,
None but tbe tolly occupied cun up-* 

predate tbe delight of suspended or, 
rather, of varied labor. It la toll that 
creates holidays. There Is no royal 
road—yen that la tbs royal road to 
them. Life cannot bo mads np of 

They m nstte  garden spots 
Gilbert*

recreations, 
in well farmed 
Ann Taylor.

uterest to the pob-

PURVEYORS TO ROYALTY.
Their ef the

came Into port The sailors and mid 
shlpmen were given liberty, and. aa 
often happens, some of them had hi
larious times. Among tbe then mid- 
shlpmen were Lord Gordon and l ord 
Beresford. who, like all midshipmen in 
from a long cruise, wars oat for a 
Jolly time. Walking down tbe street, 
they did not fall to notice that Yankee 
coat of arms, and as Beresford was 
collecting bric-a-brac and curiosities It 
occurred to him and Gordon that this 
would be a fine addition to their col- 

; lection, a  trophy worth having. Bo 
they selected a time when tbe minis
ter waa away and t te  office closed, 
presumably at night, and took down 
the coat of arms, hired a native vebl- ^  
ele to carry It dowa to tbe dock aad j unable 
actually succeeded to getting It aboard | Cn 
without any of the ranking office* 1 
knowing anything abont It.

“T te  next morning when the minis
ter came down t t  t te  office bis assist
ant said:

“ ’Mr. Minister, your bird’s token 
flight’

“ *What do you meant* asked his 
excellency.

" ’Your coat of s m s  Is gone.* re
plied tte  aid.

Signs Constitute One 
Bights ef London.

The American In London, on his first 
man-of-war , visit to that marvelous city, la struck

m over shops; by tbe number ef signs ore 
I with t te  royal arum painted 
; and announcing that tne 
j Is a purveyor to their majesties. Yet 
! when tbe matter la sifted, tbe number 

Is not so large.
Officially, according to t te  Loudon 

. Nows, there a r t about 300 tradesmen 
in London wbo bold tbe royal warrant 

, and are entitled to oae t t e  royal arms 
i as s  shop sign, with t te  accompanying 

words. “By royal appointment”
! royal warrant has to be 

signed and sealed la d m  form; otter- 
wine. if a tradesman styles himself a 
purveyor to a member of t te  royal 
family without this formal permiaaton. 

la guilty of aa offense which Is 
by a fine not exceeding 

to la liable to a  d a l  
; 1ar fin* tf  t e  use* arm s so neerty re- 
1 sembttsg t te  royal a t m  aa to leal 
j people to believe that t e  Is cnrryiBff aa  
■ his tomtoms under t te  suttetH p af 
: royalty. Several Instances have occur

red of the

srW-Rtof

'  \ '  ■*.

*T suppose you’re sorry now?" sated 
t te  Prison visitor, according to t t e  
Philadelphia Ledger.

T te  young man w te  te d  stolen 
000 and spent i t  la etxtsm i  

t e  ban . “Oh.
”1 tried to cut too i

------TT285---------
. , Ne Chance.

*T think ft's wrong for a married 
man to gamble."

“It’s  worse than wtang. I t t  idiotic. 
His wife gives him fito if he loom aad 
confiscates t te  proceeds if he w lns."- 
Loulevttle Courier-Journal.

^



The Crockett Courier
Issued weekly Cram the Courier m idlng.

W. W. AIKEN. Editor and Proprietor.

rim usicrs notice.
Obituaries, resolution*. cards of thanks 

and other matter not “news'’ will be 
charged for at the rate of 8c per Una

Parties ordering advertising or printing 
for societies, churches, committees or or
ganizations of any kind will, in all cases, 
ha held personally responsible for the 
lipyinsnt of the bill.

The W trst Type i f  “ Kaecker.”
Marion, Ohio, Sept. 30, 1900. 

Editor Courier:
Glad to see you boost the Crock

ett Commercial Club propoeition. 
A litre commercial dub meana a 
lira town; a dead commercial olub 
means a dead town. Remember 
that. Then, too, Crockett ought 
to be extremely particular as to 

-th e  membership of her commer
cial dub. The applications of all 
knockers must be returned marked 
“ Undesirable.” One oonld be al
most tempted to use the Roosevelt 
term in full—“ Undesirable Citi
zens.”  '

Nobody loraa a knocker,not eren 
n dog. Bat there are all kinds of 
knockers, and nil are bad and in
different, although, like lunatios, 
some are more dangerous than 
others. Do you know the w ont 
type of a knockerf Ha is the 
fallow who thinks ha is boosting 
by misrepresenting things to the 
prospective home-seeker. The 
brand is usually found among a 
certain class of real estate agents

A knocker ie o f no earthly ao- 
cooat to any community; his de
gree o f intelligence is lower than 
hie morals; ladeed, wa in the 
north, in oar eiangy fashion, say 
the knocker bee a “screw loot 
that hie own lying actions ere 
much prime facie evidence of his 
wandering wits as the strew in 
Ophelia's hair.

Beware of the knocker! He ie 
dishonest as well *  depraved; he 
is e bigger liar than Theodore 
Roosevelt could define la a man
a g e  to oongrass on ths subject of 
“ Beileyism in Texas,” or “ Who 
Spilled the Oil all Over the 
Ground r  ,

On
A Birthday Tarty

last Thursday evening,

»

September 23, between the hours 
of 4 and 6, Mrs. J. N. Wellborn 
entertained quite a number of the 
young friends of her little daugh
ter, little Miss Velma Riley W ell
born, the occasion being the fifth 
birthday anniversary. Various 
games were played, after which 
refreshments consisting of oake, 
ice cream and fruits were served. 
Mrs. Wellborn was assisted in 
entertaining the little young folks 
by Mrs. D. M. Ham and Miss 
Ettie Howell.

Those present were little Misses 
Edna and Alma Ham, Mauselle 
Davis, Gertrude Young, Velma 
Hartl, Grace and Ella Francis 
Mainer, Margie Rayburn, Haael 
Parker, Clute Clayton, Fay Mur
ray, Elms Standley, Belie Wills, 
John R. and Nich Mainer, Maurice 
Ham, David McKee Frazior, 
Richard Turner, Will Page, Guy 
Murray, Dick Parker, Glover 
Wills, Willbur Rayburn and Mas
ter Standley. Correspondent

Edgar N. Bay lisa, a merchant 
of Robinsonville, Del., wrote: 
“ About two years ago I was thin 
and'sick, and coughed all the time 
and if i  did not hava consumption 
it was near to i t  1 commenced 
using Foley's Honey and Tar, and 
it stopped my oougb. and I am 
now entirely well, and have gain 
ad twenty-eight pounds, all due 
to the good results from taking 
Folay'a Honey and Tar.” Will 
McLean.

A B sr fla r *  la  T atra .
.His name ie “ bad oougb.” He 

doesnH care for gold or silver but 
be will steel yoiir health ewey, 
If he appears in your bouse arrest 
him at onoe with Ballard's Ho re
bound Syrap, it may mean con- 
sumption if you don’t. A  cure 
for ell coughs, colds and chest 
troubles. Price 25c, 50c and $1.00 
per bottle. Sold by The Murchi
son-Beasley Drug Co. *

~ Petit Jarert.
The following petit jurors are 

to appear Monday, October 25, at 
o'clock p. m.
J. R. Hairston, W. H. Hart- 

graves, J. S. Bitner, R. F. Hall, 
J. D. Baker, H. A. Anglin, J. S. 
Shivers, T. S. Kent, J. B. Callier,
B. B. Warfield, Johnson Arledge, 
J. W. Howard, 8. T. Hester, F.M. 
Davis, Walter Richardson. J. S. 
Cook, E. W. Linder man, J. S. 
Johnson, J. M. Fowler, B. M. 
Hicks, J.E . Dominy,J. E. Coving
ton, A. D. Bynum, C. A. Turner,
C. F. Meyers, A. D. Bowman, 
John Pelham, J. W. Blakeway, 
J. G. Matlock, R. E. Lively, 
J. W. Shaver, J . R. Cupp, J. W. i 
Sbaw, J. M. Sullivan, R. A. Par-1 
ker, J.A . Clark, R. A. McKinney, 
C. M. Streetman, A. S. Nelson, 
P. E. Fulgham.

Several of Ratcliff’s leading and 
wide-awake merchants are talking 
among themselves of formulating 
plana whereby the town can have 
special salas day during the fall 
and on these days offering special 
inducements to people to bring 
their cotton here and buy their 
goods. These sales will be adver
tised through the oolumns of the 
Herald each week and invitations 
from the various stores will be ex
tended to the public aa wall aa 
price list of the articles they have 
to sell during the sale. This idea 
ia a good one and has proven very 
beneficial to other towns of the 
state, all of which are continuing 
them. The Herald heartily in
dorses the proposition and will do 
all in Its power to assist the mer
chants in the move and carry it to 

looses. Now that the fall season 
is open, let’s get busy and have a 
salsa day every Saturday. By 
this move the farmers become bet
ter acquainted with the merchant 
and the merchant with the farmer 
and batter conditions all around 
will be the result.—Ratcliff Her
ald.
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HATS ATLESSTHANHALF VALUE
$3.00 Hats for $1.25

Big Stock of Shoes sod Clothing to be Sold at 
Proportionate Prices

BSaflBBUUMHUKSB

Purgatory has fury like a 
bat the averager

MALARIAL DISEASES. I

How to Avoid Hum  and the S*- 
noujv consequences or nog*

** by a Son them land shark 
to about as furious. And ha wUl 
be a walking advertissmc&Ufor 
Tessa, but not the kind that 
•ttsaets prospective purchasers to 

Lone Star empire of 
You know what I mean. 

Crockett has a bright future, 
ly, industrially, and 

•11 educationally. Here is a

to knock the 
a  sallow-

patient with tbs 
taka  well am

f fk y

Mr. Frank C. Hanrahan, a 
prominent druggist of Portsmouth 
Va., says: “ For the past mx years 

have sold and recommended 
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and 
Diarrhoea Remedy. It la a great 
remedy and one of the best patent 
medicinse on the market. I  
handle some others for ths

that pay me a larger

s r
purposes
profit, hot this remedy ia eo sure

customer

Aboil the first aotlon of the 
new Crockett Commercial Club 
should be toward sanitary sewers. 
The fact is Crockett must have a 
system of sanitation of this kind 
if  It expects to grow.

Fraternally,
G. E. McCormick.

CxCMd Read Thrsaffi Beane.
Heine, Tex., Sept. 32.- E .  W. 

Marshall of Hearns, traveling 
rep tense tativs of the Merchants 
and Plasters Oil oompeny, said he 
has beard eome talk in railroad 
circles of the sxteosion of the Luf
kin and Crockett raUroad to 
O nager, the proposed route being 
til rough Hearne. Some years ago 
the Missouri, Kansas and Texas 
Railroad company surveyors went 
osar the route wttb a  view to ex 
tendlag their CotameefeTrfaity 
branch to Granger and their sur
rey was made through

Put your 
bluod ia healthyI ia htaltby eapditioi 

defy d ise a n Jp rte  
m Is a soeessaful
Inter. The Muw Wl„  _  

Drag On., Crockett; G

and 
Mon and you 

Prickly Ash 
system

■ch cssss are frsqveot/’ rsplisltha 
* ia  aaswsr to a question. "Tbs 
i days sad damp, chilly nights see 
la Malaria breeders sad  are most 

those who hove asgl acted to 
i, liver sad 

good condition. Sack persons are fall 
of ths lapnritios on which the malarial 

thrives, and it is from this doss 
Mat typhoid fever, pnemnonU, Bright's 
Disease, small poz and yellow fever claim 

eat of their victims whenever these dia- 
Wes are prevalent.
The proper way to guard against ths 
alarial germ aad ths serious diseases 

which follow it Is to get into good condi- 
by taking a reliable remedy that 

will heap the bowels deer aad the liver 
healthy, and to continue with it st fre
quent Intervals during the eiekly season.

A dose of Prickly Ash Bitters three or 
four tfaaes a week will do d l  of this, be
tides stimulating the digestion, ixnprov- 
’ug the appetite end keeping the bodily 
a m p  at the highest pitch.

Prickly Ash Bitters Is known every- 
•here aa a  system tonic umI bowel regu
lator. It not only removes all traces of 
amlarid poison from ths system, but 

the vital organs, gives new 
and t vigor makes the body 

strong aad the brain active.
"is ths tost sZ siw tl

Uayserslhees £ R 3 f r to to ?s t fu i l

aad so certain to appreciate my reoom- 
mending it to him, that I give it 

Iths ths preference.” For sals by

effect a care, and my 
so certain 
mending 
the pref
The Murchison-Beasley Drug Co.

If for no other reason, Chamber
lain’s Selva should bo kept in 
every household on aooount its 
great value in the treatment of 
burns. It allays the pain almost 
Instantly, and unless the injury ii 
a severe one, heals the parts with 
out leaving a soar. This salve Is 
also aneqnaisd for chapped hands, 
sore nipples and diseases of the 
skin. Pries, 25 cents. For sale 
bv The Marchison-Beasley Drug 
Co.

your life against 25 oents is just 
exactly what yon are doing if you 
neglect a oougb or oold on the 
chest instead of treating it with 
Ballard** Horehound Syrup. A  
25 oent bottle of tine splendid 
remedy will cure an ordinary 
cough, heal the lungs and net ns a 
tonic for your entire system. 
Sold by The Murchison-Beasley 
Drag Co.

Horses and Mules 
FOR SALE

We have car load of horses 
and mules for sale cheap. 
Apply at the brick livery barn.

S m i t h  B r o t h e r s

As nsnally treated a sprained 
ankle will disable the injured 
pereon for a month or more, but 
by applying Chamberlain’s Lini
ment and observing the directions 
with each bottle faithfully, a cure 
may, in most cases, be effected in 
lees than one week’s time. This 
liniment is a most remarkable 
preparation; try it for a sprain or 
a braise, or when laid up with 
chronic or muscular rheumatism, 
and you are certain to be delight-

?hied with the prompt relief which 
it affords. For sale by The Mar
ch ieon-Beaeley Drug Co.

TsstHna M lsr Faar Y arn .
Carlisle Center, N. Y ., G. B. 

Bur bans, writes: “ About four

C i ago I  wrote you that 1 had 
entirely cured of kidney 

trouble by taking two bottles of 
Foley’s Kidney Remedy, and 
after four years I  am again pleased 
to state that I have never had any 
return of thoee symptoms, and I 
am evidently cured to stay cured.” 
Foley’s Kidney Remedy will do 
the same for yon. Will McLean.

Are you just barely getting 
around by the aid of cratches or 
a cane? Unless yon hare lost a 
limb or have a deformity—if your 
trouble is rheumatism, lumbago, 
sprain, stiff joints, or anything of 
like nature uae Ballard’s Snow 
Liniment and in no time you can 
throw away your cratches and be 
as well as anyone. Price 25c, 50c 
and $1.00 {fold by The Mnrchi- 
son-Beasley Drug Co.

Tn R e  Happy

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

J  H. PAINTER,

LAND LAWYER, 

C r o c k e t t , T e x a s .

Y l C. LIPSCOMB, M. D ., 

PHYSICIAN and SURGEON
OBOCKETT, TEXAS.

Office with The Murohison-Beasley 
Drug Company.

J. W. MADDEN C. M. (MARVIN) ELLIS
Jj^ADDEN & ELLIS,

A ttorneys at L aw, ' 
O B O C K E T T ,  T E X A S .

r«dm l Court* 
m . SpocUl ot
to our toad*.

DDENA ELLIS.

E. B. STOKES. M. D. J. 9. WOOTTERS. M. D.

g T O K ^ S A  WOOTTERS 

PHYSICIANS A SURGEONS.
CROCKETT, TEXAS.

Office with The Murchison-Beasley 
Drug Company.

I R. ATMAR,

DENTIST,
CROCKETT, TEXAS.

Offioe oyer Bncker’s Jewelry 
Store. Telephone No. 67.

Cri>wn and Bridge Work a Specialty.

Yon

The Marchison-Beasley Drug Co., 
Croekett; C. R. Rich, Lovelsdy;

Cosmetics and lotions will not 
clear your complection of pimples 
and bkrtcbwt like Foley’s Oriao 
Laxative, for indigestion, stomach 
aad liver trouble and habitual 
constipation. Cleanses the system 
and is pleasant to taka. W ill 
MeLeaa.

you must have good health, 
can’t have good health if  your 
liver is not doing it’s duty—slow 
but sure poisoning is going on all 
the time under suen circumstances. 
Ballard’s Herbioe makes a per
fectly healthy liver—keeps ths 
stomach and bowels right and acts 
as a tonic for the entire system. 
Sold by The Murchison-Beasley 
Drug Co.

T?  Why?
From a small beginning the sale 

and uM .of Chamberlain’s Cough

Cream Vermifuge
IK NJIUTEEI

WORM 
REMEDY\  r

TMC OMLOdCirt FAVORITE TOMB.

Remedy has extended to all parts 
of the United State* and to many 
foreign oountriee. Why I Be
cause it baa proved especially 
valuable for ooughs and oolds. 
For sale by the Murchison- 
lay Drag Co.

Foley’s Kidney Pills cure back* 
ache, rheumatism, kidney, bladder 
and urinary trouble. Do not risk 
having Bright’s dtseass or dia
betes. W ill McLean,

vms t n « t H  n m i i i  w i t  «v
Cough R aitard 'Sesw  Liniment Ce>

At Murehtoon n a s s t o y '

Dr. Abernethy, the great Eng
lish physician,said, “ Watch your 
kidneys. When they are affected, 
life is in danger.” Foley’s Kid
ney Remedy makes healthy kid* 
neya, oorrects urinary irregulari
ties, and tones up ths whole sys
tem. W ill McLean.

t
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SMALL PILL. SMALL DOSE. SMALL MICE.
Genuine Mutt Beer 
Fac-Simile Signature

W R | 0 < t V S  ̂ S P E A R M I N T

>PLDS
TENS?

“ Ha* any queen a greater chance to make her individuality felt 
'ei than we, each in her home?"
£; Mr*. Edith McCormick, daughter of John D. Rockefeller, In the 
>• pride of motherhood, put the question in a recent expression of her
y  opinion as to the dignity of motherhood and the often-quoieu sacri- 
& fice maternity entails.
'J  With it she touched nearly upon another question, and one which 
;«j has done as much In the swaying of the empires as all the states- 
ft men and politicians of the past have been able to accomplish with 
J*; the prestige of monarch* and the force of mighty armies:

Who are the real queens of the world?
Does It, indeed, lie in any power, except those of birth and pre

rogative, to invest a woman with the essential attributes of a queen, 
omitting only the title and the crown?

HERB Is m uch to bn said for

T
lhe conten tion  of th e  dough 
te r  of th e  w orld s m ost fam ous 
m illionaire , th a t  every  w orthy 
m o th er .to a queen am ong 
w om en—every thing, except 

th is : T h a t she isn 't.
For to  be a  queen, a  wom an m ust 

ru le, by w hatever m eans she can  com 
m and, over a  w hole people, no t over 
a fam ily or a few Individuals m erely ; 
and over her people h e r sw ay m ust en 
dure undisputed .

Such pre-em inence and  such  ru le, 
w hile It dooe e lim ina te  the  sim ple ma 
tr ia rch , rem ains fa r  from  d eb arrin g  
from adm ission  m any a wom an who 
can never w ear a crow n. And It does 
shu t out no t a few who w ear crow ns 
to d a y .

For th e re  a re  queens who a re  ob
vious no n en titie s  on th e ir  august 
th rones, even a s  th e re  are  u n titled  
wom en w hose sw ay is as  po ten t, und 
as broad, as th a t  ever w ielded by the 
m ost ty ran n o u s  of k ings over th e  m ost 
su b se rv ien t of peoples. /

In the  first g roup  ap p ear a num ber 
of th e  re ign ing  m a jes tie s  of th e  p res
ent, fo rem ost am ong them  th e  queen 
of the  m ost s tab le  kingdom  and the 
-m p ress  of the  m oat ex tensive  em pire  
the  w orld  now know s and In all Ita 
h istory  has co n ta in ed —A lexandra of 
B re s t B ritain .

In P ra ise  of A lexandra.
Site Is fam ed for every  a ttr ib u te  of 

beau tifu l and  adm irab le  m otherhood; 
she come# of th e  m ost w idely e n 
th roned  royal race ; she  Is a ll th a t is 
lovely and excellen t and  gracious.

Y et h e r  pow er, h e r  rea l pow er, as a 
ru le r  rem ain s p rac tica lly  h ll. H er h us
band, a f te r  a c a re e r  w hich B ritish  
loyalty , rem in iscen t of his p rlncesh ip  
of W ales, finds It im possible to  forget, 
and under a  co n stitu tio n a l e ra  th a t 
tie s  such m onarcha to  the  innocuous- 
uesa of au to m ata , haa proved hlm aelf 
a king in the  full rea lity  of th e  cun

w ith re s tr ic tio n s  of grow ing -domoc 
racy  such as they would have spurned  j 
w ith con tem pt In th e ir  haugh ty , royal 
reigns.

On T h rss  G reat T hrones.
And, beside him , a conaort succeed

ing V ictoria and  lacking th e  pow er to 
banish  from  h er offended s ig h t a wom
an whose re la tio n s w ith Edw ard 
would have m ade th a t  all-pow erful old 
lady alm ost exile both him  and his 
fa ir  p ro tegee fro^n E ngland  itself.

It m ust be o ften  a cruel b itte rn ess  
th a t underlies the  gracious sm ile 
w ith w hich a con so rt like A lexandra 
h ea rs  th e  fla tte rin g  title  “queen.”

F ar w orse the  case of th e  cxarlna of 
R ussia, whose w hole ex istence  Is one 
se rie s  of te r ro rs  for the  sa fe ty  of her 
husband  and h er ch ild ren ; and  no 
m ore queenly, a lthough m uch happ ier, 
is the  s ta tio n  of th e  em press of Ger- 
tnaiiy. re leg a ted  p rac tica lly  to  the  of
fice of h ausfrau , a basis  on w hich 
every  o th e r G erm an wife and m o ther 
is fully her equal.

T hese a re  th e  th ree  m ost m ighty  
th ro n es in th e  world to d a y , and  these  
the  wom en who are , tn rea lity , least 
am ong queens. For the  rea l queens, 
en th ro n ed  in the  possession of real 
pow er, th e  q u est m ust tu rn  to  th e  lea 
aer kingdom s, w here  th e  head th a t 
w ears th e  crow n need bu t nod to  
com pel obedience.

Such a rea l' queen Is W ilhelm lna of 
H olland, the  only wom an living to d a y  
w hose m ate rn ity  ea rn s  h e r th e  royal 
ran k  Mrs. M cCorm ick haa so fu tile ly  
claim ed fo r a ll h e r lovely sex. Upon 
the  ab ility  for m otherhood in Wll- 
helm lna, th e  D utch realized , th e ir  n a 
tional ex istence  depended ; and to  h er 
they  give, w ith th e  acclaim  of re jo ic 
ing independence, the  s tan ch  loyalty  
w hich im plies all th e  pow er a m odern 
queen can  covet.

P o rtu g a l's  U nfo rtunate  Queen.
So, too, does little  P o rtugal own a

th e  chaoa she ao devotedly faced In 
th e  ru in s  of M essina

B ut th e re  euds the  b rie f listing  of 
the  rea l queens whose crow ns are  
m ore than  gew gaw s; for the  g rea test, 
m ost genuine of them  all, the m odern 
Sem iram is of power, who m ade all 
p lo tting  China bend before h er will 
and w ielded the  scep te r of h er ir re 
sistib le  m ight while she gasped in the 
agonies of dea th , has vanished, w ith 
only a tow ering place in h istory  to 
tell how very possible it has been 
for a |MM>r and  p re tty  slave g irl to 
govern  40U.000.000 people by h er own 
unaided b rain .

W hat, th en  is the rea lity  of the 
queenly  office, as it is enjoyed upon 
the  m odern th rones, when com pared 
w ith th e  pow er of the  uncrow ned 
queens w hose sw ay is acknow ledged 
in m any lands to-day?

If it be a question  of the  ac tu a lity  
of. pow er, exercised  over num erous 
and  in fluentia l sub jects, only th a t 
fam ous dow ager em press of China, 
now dead and  done for, could have 
presum ed to rival th e  silen t. Im per
tu rb ab le  sw ay which goes w ith the  
m illions of H etty  G reen as she s its  
in h er decen t black d re ss  In her tnod- 

. .  i est office in the  Chem ical N ational 
i bank.

The Real Monarch*.
E very s ta te sm an  in Europe, and 

every  m onarch confesses th a t the  a c 
tua l kings, w ith pow er to  m ake and 
forbid w ars, a re  the  R othschilds,

s laves—and  th is  by ao  w iles of beee-
ty and no rav ishm ent of form. •

H er Position  Won.
She won her d istingu ished  position -

th rough  such m azes of riv a lrie s  and 
cabals as few queens, excepting  those 
of the  sev en teen th  and e igh teen th  
cen tu ries , have en co u n tered —deeply 
laid schem es of a s tu te  schem ers, 
whose h a tred s did not flinch a t  tha  
m ost d e tes tab le  a tta ck s . She has en 
dured, and Is now m ore prized by her 
republican  com patrio ts  than  are  the 
queens of Europe by th e ir  nom inally 
loyal sub jects.

Italy  has its s tag e  queen as well as 
F rance, a woman w hose whole life 
has been a rom ance, h er rise  to  g re a t
ness having been m arked  by as im 
pressive a d iscrepancy  as th a t which 
a tten d ed  th e  beggar maid whom King 
C ophetua loved.

U ntil the  titu la r  queen of Ita ly  bold
ly conquered the  affections of her 
sub jec ts  by braving d eath  and su s ta in 
ing in ju ry  a fte r  the  te rr ib le  Htctllan 
earth q u ak e , th e re  w as sm all doubt as 
to the woman to whom the bulk of 
Ita ly 's  a lleg iance  w as passionately  
given, and th a t in sp ite  of the equally 
passionate  m anner in w hich th e  fam 
ous a c tre ss , Duse, had for som e years 
been repelling  her com patrio ts ' devo
tion for th e  sak e  of her affection for 
the  Ing ra te  d 'A nnunzio.

It is rare ly , very ra re ly , th a t tha 
stage  queen en joys, like B ernhard t, a 
life ten u re  of office. U sually  h er titb 

it ing and ab ility  In w hich C arly le dis 
covered th e  orig in  and  significance ol 
the  title .

It Is a  s tra n g e  anom aly ; a son, suc
ceeding a  m o th er w hose dom inan t 
sp ir it  k e p t h is g ray  beard  alm ost a 
m ockery of hia d estiny  to  pow er, an > 
In stan tly  ex erc is in g  m ore po?*nt In 
flueece  upon th e  a ffa irs  of th e  world 
th an  any of h is p redecesso rs for a 
hundred  years, w hile he la ham pered

queen, A m elie, whose courage crow ned, 
am id the  tragedy  th a t m ade h e r dow- 
a g e r  queen, th e  force of c h a ra c te r  
w ith w hich she  long com bated  the  
w eaknesses of h e r  husband , Carlos. 
P o rtu g a l, for a ll lta ferocious social
istic  p lo tte rs , rea lise s  th a t  It has a 
genu ine queen ; am id Its su llen  grow ls 
it w h im pers un d er her rem n an ts  of 
pow er. And Ita ly , a f te r  a  period of 
d is tru s t, accep ted  Queen H elena  amM

whose Im m ense w ealth  con tro ls  the 
tre a su rie s  th a t a re  w ar's  v ita l s in 
ews. If, by som e unbelievable tu rn  of 
fa te—such a one. for Instance, a s  be
fell Sam son of old—H etty  G reen w ere 
m oved to  abandon  all her a lliances, 
call all h er loans, and try  h er 
s tren g th , Just once, the  whole U nited 
S ta te s  would feel th a t  a g ian t's  
s tre n g th  was shak ing  the  p illars of Its 
finance.

No queen, th a t s ilen t old woman 
who was once New E n g lan d 's  toasted  
belle ; bu t no queen, except h er con
tem p o ra ry  In d is ta n t C hina, has, in 
th e  cen tu ry  past and p resen t, so m ade 
m en bend before her In tr ib u te  to  h er 
rule.

W hile rich es  are  pow er—and the 
pow er m ost sensib ly  fe lt abroad  as 
welj^ as h e re —th ey  do not afford the  
sole dom ain th a t  is open to  th e  lead 
e rs  of m ankind. Both th e  in te llec t 
and th e  em otions serve , ns foundations 
for a lleg iance  often  m ore stan ch  and 
m ore ex ten siv e  th an  can be won by 
th e  an o in ted .q u een s.

D israeli’s Course.
If, befo re  a Jury ex p e rt in w eighing 

of evidence, th e  re la tiv e  pow ers, of 
•practical efllciensy, perta in ing  to 
Q ueen A lexandra and  Mrs. H um phry 
W ard could be subm itted  for tr ia l, 
no th ing  but th e  no torious lip  loyalty  
of th e  E nglishm an could give the  v e r
d ict In favor of the  re ign ing  queen.

W ith V ictoria, of course, the  d ispute  
would have been too unequal, for she 
was an im perious young lady and old 
lady; and a lt the lite ra ry  ligh ts  of h e r 
e r a —excep t, perhaps, T h ack eray —fail 
to show  so pronounced an  Im pression 
as she m ade on th e  m anners and  m or
als of h e r tim es, w hile Ind ia  becam e 
her em pire  because D israeli, a s  her 
prim e m in is te r, com prehended how 
much she longed for the  title , a lb e it 
G reat B rita in  a lready  enjoyed the  sub
stance . Yet th a t very title , m anufac
tu red  from  th in  a ir  to  add an o th e r 
crow n, has In the  end served  to  rive t 
the chains of ow nersh ip  upon half a 
co n tin en t In Asia.

But, as  th in g s  go soberly  a t p resen t, 
th e  odds of pow er all lie w ith the  
wom an novelist, w hose influence all 
England ad m its  freely.

As th in g s  go, too. In F rance, th e  
d ram a g ives to  th e  w orld an o th e r 
queen, w hose dom inance no one d a re s  
deny. Bara B ern h ard t can  s till lay 
her s len d e r hands upon th e  Inm ost 
souls of m en and ha le  them  fo rth  
un til th e ir  ow ners a re  h e r bum ble

HIS CHANCE.

“Hey, m ister! G im m e a n ickel a c ‘ 
I'll te ll youse w ho trew  d a t peel down 
d a re !"  __________________

HUMOR BURNED AND ITCHED.
Eczem a on H and. A rm s, L egs and  

F ace— It W *a S om eth ing  T e rrib le .

Com plete Cure by C utlcura .

“A bout fifteen o r  e ig h teen  yearn  
ago eczem a developed on top  of m y 
hand. It burned  and  Itched  eo m uch 
th a t I wsa com pelled to  show  I t  to  a  
doctor. Ho pronounced it  ringw orm . 
A fter try ing  h is d ifferen t rem edies th e  
d isease  increased  and w en t ap  m y 
arm s and to  m y leg* and  finally on m y 
face. T he burn ing  w as som eth ing  
terrib le . I w en t to  an o th e r docto r who 
had th e  rep u ta tion  of being  th e  beet 
in town. l i e  told m e It w as eczem a  
His m edicine chocked th e  advance of 
the disease, bu t no fu rth e r. I  finally 
concluded to  try  th e  C u tlcu ra  Reme- 
d ie t and  found re lie f In th e  firs t tr ta l. 
I continued un til I w as com pletely 
cured from  th e  d leeese, and  I  have 
not been troub led  since. C. B urkhart. 
236 W. M arket St.. C ham ber*burg. P a ,  
Sept. 16. 1606.”
I 'w tu r Uni S Chaw. O h m , fw n .  BsMsa.

H ard W ork fo r th e  D aughter.
In a New E ngland  w eekly n ew sp a

per th e re  ap p eared  no t long ago  th e  
following ad v e rtisem en t:

“A stone m ason o r hia d au g h te r 
may receive one q u a rte rs ' m usic les
sons in exchange for w ork on a  cel
lar."— Y outh 's Com panion.

A Suggestion.
f’once De Leon w as seek ing  th e  

foun ta in  of youth .
“ I w onder,” m u tte red  hia Im pecu

nious rival, "did he ev er try  to  p ass  a  
d rug  s to re  w ith h is  b e s t g ir l7**

Digging in to  h is  je a n s  be w as com 
pelled to  pay for four so d a a

P e r  H eadache T ry  Hicks* C apud ln*
Whether from Colgg. Heat. Stomach or 

Nervous troubles. thPoelM are speedily 
relieved by Capudlne. It's 
ant to take—Effects Immi 
and Me at Drug Stores.

If you t a re  on confidential te rm s 
w ith alm ost any  fam ily you d iscover
they  a re  te rr ib ly  bard  up.

Jects fall sw ay  w ith the  decadence of 
her beauty . But som etim es, am ong 
the  charm ing  dolls of th e  th e a te r  
th e re  ap p ears  the  wom an of genius, 
like B ern h ard t end  Duse, th e  Insp ire 
tton of w hose d iv ine  flame com pels 
loyalty to  the last. T h a t has been the 
endow m ent of som e few of th e  en 
tlons. w hich co n stitu te s  on the stago  
a m ore po ten tly  royal pow er than  all 
blit a few of those who w ear the 
crow n can  exercise , ex tends to  m usic 
Every  age b rings Its queen of song, 
som e w ondrously g ifted  c re a tu re  on 
w hose p arted  lips th e  thousands hang 
en tran ced . L ike th e  ac treas . no orig in  
Is too low, no b irthp lace  too 
to  keep h e r from  destiny .

A u stra lis  gave to  th e  world the  
regal M elba; but m u ltitu d es the  world, 
over have testified  to  h er pow er over 
the  sen ses  and th e  em otions of the  
peoples.

W ith  th e  one exception  of 
m ina of H olland In w hich her people' 
g ra titu d e  for th e ir  rescued  m depead- 
ence rem ains s till w arm , th e re  Itves 
probably  not a queen w hose passing  
from  h e r th ro n e  would so m ove to  
anx ie ty  o r  m ourn ing  th e  very sub jec ts  
who p ro test a lleg iance  a s  would the  
loan of one of th e  uncrow ned queens 
of th is  m odern day.

T h a t la because th is  m odern day  ac- 
th roned  queens, and h isto ry  has g lam 
oured  them  w ith rom ance In every  
tin t w ith w hich It lim ns th e ir  ca reers .

Duse, for th e  rak e  of one tre a c h e r
ous devotee, neg lected  h er aud iences 
and d ragged  her sub lim e ta le n ts  la to  
the  oblivion of h is  dull s tag ec ra ft. She 
su rv ives to-day, a possib ility  of th e  
fu tu re , but, for th e  p re sen t, a 
in ab d ica tion  who gave h er ail 
love.

The Regal Melba.
T he Irre s is tib le  sw ay over the  e n o  

cep ts  Its k ings very  m uch on to le r
ance. its  queens only as Inev itab le  a t 
tach m en ts , and Its rea l lead ers  la  
th o u g h t and a rt as ra re  possessions 
It c an n o t afford to  lose.

An In fan t Industry .
‘‘W h at do you con sid er th e  m ost 

cry in g  need of th e  d ay ?”
“ I don ’t  know ; bu t if you had said 

the  m ost cry ing  need of th e  n igh t. I 
should have said  s te rilised  m ilk.”

W ell, w ell! T h a t 's  yo u r stomach 
a f te r  you chew  W rig ley’s Spearmint ■
while. __________________

Palm  tre e  p ro sp erity  does n o t de
pend upon w ea th e r o r c lim ate .

Meow I
"A nother te rm in a l g ra b !”
•W here ?”
"In tb e  n u rse ry . L ittle  Bobby h as  

ju s t  pulled the  c ^ t’s  t i l l .”
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Rhinocolura Betz and the Home 
>  * ; Run
E lk s  P a rk e r  B u tle r ,

A uthor o f "Pigs is Pi<$s Etc* 
rSTRATED B y  PETER NEWELL

cummer Betz v I lie society. fol- 
the lead of Aunt Rhinocolura 

baa been taking a great interest 
baseball, and all our social leaders 

»q ln^ the grandstand of the 
ride back of Pllmp's sawmill ev- 
Baturday afternoon. Aunt Rhino-* 

first took notice of baseball be
tter aephew, Onjr Bet*, became 
fielder In the Betxvllle BlfTers;

, as the contest between the Betx- 
Blffera and the Rtugtown Rlp- 

ie more and more close ev- 
ne grew excited. The season 

with a tie between the two 
and a final game was arranged 

u t Saturday to play off the tie.
may say. without exaggeration, 

lu spite of her peg leg. Aunt 
Is one of the most grace- 

of her site In Betxvllle and 
t  she hobbled up the field to take 
seat In the grandstand everyoue 

and her nephew, Ony Bets, 
her a glass of oatmeal water 

I of the official pailful, an honor 
to but fen.

the game went on it became svl- 
jjthat this was to be a slugging 

Both pitchers grew unsteady 
fifth Inning and the hatters had 
all their own way, and at the 

of U)e eighth inning seven of the 
that had been provided had 

cracked and rendered useless, 
second half of the ninth taping 
I with the Ringtown Rippers 

ahead. Two Betsvltte men 
on balls and then Sim P1I-

Cpposing Pitcher Had Already 
Ch His Hand for the Final 

Uncle Ashdod Clute 
the Cork Leg and Thrust It 

nto Ony’s Hands.

broke tie  last bat, making a base

a Ony Bet* stepped to the plate 
around in dismay. Ring- 
one run ahead, but Betxvllle 
men on bases and two out. 
of Ony's bat would finish 
kut he had no bat. Some 

a fence picket, but Ouy 
I. In bis strong hands a fence 

iM have bent and broke like 
feat stared Betxvllle in the

that moment Aunt Rhinocolura 
up In the grandstand and 

i to Ony those thrilling words 
will go down 'In Betxvllle an 

and eve/.
on. Ony.” she cried Walt 

you my leg!**
burst Into cheers and 

groaned. In wHd excite- 
of Beta vine's best so 

crowded close around 
dura while she removed 

leg, thus forming an impervious 
“ v *-~* shut out prying eyes. But 

Hail burst from ,Aunt Rhl- 
O fatal error! in her en 

had fbrgotten that she 
wore the old peg leg on 

ocaalons. but the new hollow 
[! But It was now too late to 

Already the umpire had 
out “Play ball.” Already two 

been pitched past Ony and 
counted against him while 

batless. The opposing pitcher 
ly drawn back his hand for 

delivery, when Uncle Ashdod 
the cork leg and thrust 
hands. Ony drew back, 

threw the ball, Ony awung 
leg. and with n terrific lm- 

atruck the ball
eacltement The 

came running 
lldat cheers Ony made a 

by* three

s. with the set- 
eyes. Waited In 

!»*«-«« 
The captains of 

bands, the crowd

dispersed, and still the ball did not 
come down. Tbe captain of the Ring 
town Rippers asked politely to be per 
rnitted to examine the cork leg. feel
ing that a new era of baseball had 
been entered upon—an era of cork 
bats, since an indifferent batter like 
Ony Betz could make such a hit with 
a cork leg—but already the blushing 
Aunt Rhinocolura had put on her leg 
aud bad left the field, congratulated 
by e v e r y o n e . -------------1-----

That night a dinner was given In 
honor of tbe event by MLss Rosanna 
Blitz and Aunt Ithiuccolura had the 
place of honor, but in tbe midst of tbe 
speech made by Uncle Ashdod Clute 
she grew faint and had to be carried 
into an adjoining chamber. Luckily 
Doctor Emanuel Troop was present 
and he and the captain of tbe Ring- 
town Rippers, who was s surgeon, at
tended tbe case Immediately. As soon 
as Aunt Rhinocolura could speak she 
said she wss suffering from s heavy 
sensation In her cork leg and Doctor 
Tropp advised a  temporary amputa
tion. This was carried out and Aunt 
Rhinocolura immediately felt easier, 
but Doctor Tropp shook tbe leg. It 
was at once apparent to hla experi
enced ear that some foreign substance 
had become lodged In the cork leg 
and he shook it In the air, aeeklng to 
dialodge the foreign substance As he 
did so the baseball popped out. It 
made an arc In the air, tbe captain of 
tbe Ringtown Rlppera sprang under It 
and caught It aa It fell, and the um
pire of the baseball game, who was 
peering In at the door, gave Judgment 
that Ony Betx had been caught out 
and that the three base runners were 
therefore also out. and tbat Ringtown 
won by one run!

Aa soon as Aunt Rhinocolura heard 
these words she fainted. When she 
recovered she ordered the cork leg de
stroyed and sen t home for her peg 
leg. Any leas staunch woman would 
doubtless have spent the rest of her 
life In mourning, but not so Aunt Rhi
nocolura. As soon as her peg leg ar
rived she strapped It on and Joined 
the festive throng again, not to spend 
the evening In careless Joy. however. 
Ob the contrary she mingled with the 
councilman and mayor of Betxvllle 
and so wall did aha distribute smiles 
and suggestions tbat at the very next 
meeting of the council a law was 
passed forbidding the wearing of cork 
legs Inside any baseball enclosure In 
tbe village limits of Betzvilleand com
pelling all one-legged citizens to at
tend every ball game wearing a peg 
leg shaped like a ha*,•bull bat, said ' 
peg leg to comply with the rules of [ 
the National Baseball association as 
to ball bats.

tC’opyrtght. IMS. hy W  O. C h a p m a n .)

How to Ost th« Money Back.
Two men met outside the door of a 

dealer In silverware. Both had tried 
to get money refunded on goods they 
wished to return. Oue had succeed
ed. the other had failed.

“How did you manage'It?” asked 
the one who had failbd.

“I told h i m s a i d  the successful 
shopper, “that I had bought my fruit 
dish for a present at a wedding that 
had been called off. That fetched 
him. It wm fetch almost any mer
chant. no matter how much opposed 
he may be to refund money. Last 
week another dealer gave me my 
money back for a aet of knives and 
forks. I spun the same yarn to him. 
It was true.' too. The things really 
had been bought for a present, the 
wedding had been broken off. and the 
knives and forks had been thrown 
back on my hands, but If they hadn't 
been I could have mads him believe 
It, and he would have given me the 
money. It Is doubtful, though, if I 
could have got around him on any 
other pretext. As a rule. Jewelers 
and silversmiths don't like to refund 
money, but In a case of interrupted 
nuptials they • relent. They realise 
that It isn’t the guest’s fafitt that 
those wedding bells refused to ring 
and are willing to save tbe poor soul 
from loss.”

The Other Side.
“8ay, pa,” Johnny asked—and it was 

hts thirty-seventh query —“Is there two 
sides to every question?”

“There la,” replied the long-suffer 
Ing parent, as be suddenly yanked the 
youngster across his knee and begao 
to apply bis slipper, “and this Is tbs 
other side.”

A Palpable M istake.
"1 overheard youf husband sa f  the 

other day that he was self-educated."
“Tea. 1 knew he claims to be self 

educated, but yon ought to of saw 
him when I got him.”

Stans® * wji

STREAM CHOKED >V/r* SALrtOM

DOCTOR
ADVISED

OPERATION
Cured by Lydia E.Pinkham’s 
Vegetable Compound

Paw Paw. Mich.—" I  suffered terrl-
----------------------- bly from female ills,

including . inflam
mation and conges
tion, for several 
years. u y  doctor 
said there was no 
hope for me but an 
operation. I  began 
taking Lydia E. 
1 'inkham's Vegeta
ble Compound, and 
1 can now say I am 
a  well woman.”

_ _ _ ____________ D ila tes .

DO
uei

i  T TELEG R A PH  CREEK  I 
/ I  hired tbe only canoe In tbe

/  \  place, a small and leaky 81- 
/ — % wash dugout, ai\d engaged 

1  m. two fresh men—one Davey, 
who had the reputation of 

knowing the river and was not afraid 
of bears, and a sunny-faced boy named 
Dease Lake Tommy; who proved him 
self an excellent oarsman. Albert— 
the man of moose—rather surprised 
me by wishing to come down too, not 
as a hunter, since he knew nothing of 
tbe Stlklne and Its bears, but as 
steersman of the boat. In which capac 
tty he proved hlniBelf an adept. Just 
as we were starting. Mr. Butler, who 
had been hunting In the tskoot moun
tains. turned up with three splendid 
sheep's beads He wished a “lift" 
for 20 miles down stream to tbe cab 
In of a certain Capt. Conover, an old 
prospector and trapper who lives on 
this lonely stream and knows all 
about bears. Mr. Butler had had a 
good chance nt a fine grizzly on the 
mountains, but alas, he had missed It. 
and was anxious to retrieve his mis
fortune. He stayed with Conover three 
days and then came down stream 
having seen and missed two grtxxlies

Shortly after leaving Conover's hut 
and having passed all the worst of the 
rapids, wa came In sight of a great 
overflow which Is known as Me- 
IPod's slough. Just before reaching 
tbe slough I noticed a black spot 
about 600 yards down stream, which 
proved to be a bear swimming the 
river. All was excitement In a min
ute. Tbe bear, a medlum-slsed one. 
reached tbe bank as we careened Into 
broken water at the bottom of the rap 
Id. The distance was not more than 
50 yards, yet I found It almost Im
possible to get even a snap-shot, ow
ing to the rolling of th - boat. Seeing 
that we should In a moment shoot past 
the bear, I let thiee somewhat hope
less shots in quick succession, each of 
which struck the sand about three 
Inches below the mark, and bad the 
mortification of observing the bear 
walk slowly Into tbe heavy bush with 
complete Indifference.

Next morning. In most horrible 
weather, we whlxxed down stream to 
a spot which. If only the sun would 
shine qpon It, might be described as 
among the most beautiful In the world. 
Under vast mountains about 50 miles 
below Telegraph creek a small stream 
cuts Into tbe shaggy forest One side 
Is overshadowed by precipitous rocks 
and the other by a dense forest of 
great trees. This Is called Klooch- 
man's canyon, and the stream that 
pierces It Is a spawning-ground of the 
humpback salmon, and consequently a 
favorite resort of bears. We landed 
about 400 yards above It, when Davey 
and I at once proceeded to stalk the 
place.

There were no bears there that 
morning, but an abundance of fresh 
signs.

Three o’clock In the aftetnoon Is 
the usual hour for bears to start feed
ing. so Albert, Davey aad I again re
peated our stalk to tbe brook mouth 
at this hour. The last few yards I 
went on alone, and at first was much 
disappointed at seeing nothing but a 
black dipper diving In the shallows 
within s few yards. Tbe forest and 
cliff cast a deep gloom on the little 
river; It was snowing as usual, and 
the light was so poor that I had to 
look a long time at two black marks 
about 80 yards sway In the middle of 
the stream to determine tbetr nature. 
Presently, as I watched one of these 
strange things. It teemed to move. 
Was I dreaming or had It really 
moved? Yes, It moved again, and I 
saw a  large black paw suddenly come 
out of the water and grab at some
thing *blch It seemed to mlas. After 
gating intently T saw that the other 
blach mark was the head at a large 
black bear with cocked ears. The 
bear was fishtag, and bad made three

A n o th e r O p e ra tio n  A voided.
Chicago, 111. — “ I  want women to 

know what that wonderful medicine, 
Lydia E. IMnkham’s Vegetable Com- 

und. has done for me. Two of the 
st doctors in Chicago said I  would 

die if I did not have an operation, and 
| 1 never thought of seeing a  well day 

again. I hada small tumor and female 
troubles so that 1 suffered day and 

1 night. A friend recommended Lydia 
i E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound, 

and it mule me a  well woman.*4—Mrs. 
A l v e n a  St e r l i n g , 11 Langdon S t. 
Chicago. 111.

Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Com-

Kund, made from roots and herbs.
■ proved to be tbe most successful 

remedy for curing the worst forms of 
female Ills, including displacements, 
inflammation, fibroid tumors, irregu-

unsucceasful shots st salmon rs tbey 
swam past him. On the second occa
sion I think be touched tbe fish in his 
grab, for I distinctly saw him open 
his uiouth and show his while teeth 
In anticipation of seizing the expected 
prize. 1 would not have disturbed him 
for the world, as I wanted to see the 
whole business of bear-fishing; but I 
must have moved my rifle up Into a 
shooting position somewhat clusinl- 
<y, or he heard one of the Indians stir
ring behind me, for, with two great 
plunges backward, be was out of the 
river in a trice and shuffling along the 
cliff-banks Into some short bushes. Hs 
appeared to be the largest black bear 
I hud seen, and his coat "waved” as 
he ran. I was most careful with my 
first shot, but the beast "skidded” 
sideways ob some wet alders Just as 
he entered the bushes and my shot 
was a clean miss. 1 then saw that If 
be continued In bis present line hs 
must emerge and cross about 16 yards 
of open mud under the cliff, so that 
during the^ time he was scrambling 
through the bushes I took two steps 
down the bank and obtained my fa
vorite shooting position, sitting with 
my back to a log I was quite ready 
for the bear Immediately he cleared 
the bushes at a shuffling run. and cov
ering him with the white sight I let 
go. The big fellow stumbled forward 
about 50 yards, and then rolled over 
on als side uttering two or three baby- 
like whines, which can only be de
scribed as pitiful I now ran up the 
stream, and crossed where there was 
a fallen tree, soon, reaching the bear, 
which was quite vdead. He proved (o 
be a splendid old male measuring flvs 
feet six Inches, and would have. I 
should guess, weighed at least 600 
pounds.

So we had a great rejoicing and I 
had obtained a grand specimen of 
this beautiful animal. We had a ter
rible business getting the bear from 
the stream to the river. I wanted to 
take him to camp complete so that we 
could skin, draw and measure In com
fort. and it was only after cutting a 
pole and slinging him on It that the 
entire staff succeeded in conveying 
the bilge carcass yard by yard across 
the sand banka lo the river, where our 
canoe was in wafting. Tbe Indians 
soon made an immense fire and after 
a generous supper we all set to work 
on our several tasks and the relation 
of bear stories both grewsome and hu
morous. The following day was a 
continuous snowstorm, so I declined 
to move and made the Indians finish 
tbe scraping of the bear's skin—no 
little task.

In the northwest you do not kill 
many things, but when you do get a 
good specimen of one of the great 
northern beasts It la something to be 
proud of. Every occasion on which 
the hunter is successful is a red-letter 
day' forever afterwards* and Indelibly 
stamped On the memory.- Ho far I had 
been successful In obtaining all the 
laige American mammals, except the 
grizzly bear, and tbat is a beast of 
such elusive character that no man 
can say when and where hie chance 
will occur. Baron Von Pleeaen, an en
thusiastic Danish hunter, told a friend 
of mine that It coat him over 810.000 
before he saw one. and then—he 
missed It But he killed two after
wards. Every hunter tbat ever set 
foot In the Rocklea or the. northveet 
thlnka he ie going to See gristly round 
the first corner, while e few hope te 
goodness the beer will not see them.

larities, periodic pains, backache, bear 
ing-dowu feeling, flatulency. Indiges
tion, and nervous prostration. I t  cost* 
but a trifle to try it, and the result 
has been worth millions to many 
suffering women.

I I

Skin Diseases
dlaapitear, (h r a l ia *  an * sm art 
■ad  l lrk ls z  ■rsastluas that tar
ta r*  (h r  * I r l lm  a f tb rrr  troablra  
vaalah » k n  / *■  us* H U N T 'S  
C U R E  la th* form at a  aalro. 
rmmy to apply, n r  baa w ill  
car* tbe moat abatlmatc ran*. I f

HUNT’S CURE
fa lla  ro a r  B t u j r  w ill bo 
ra lly  r e l o a d *  d. TbaCa oar  
p led **  a f  c o a ld ra rr. n r  f a i r .  
aater tbat H U N T 'S  C U R B  w tn  
ra re  ak la

At All Drug Stores
A  A  RICHARDS MEDICINE CO..

Tastes like a Mini 
Julep withou

J. 0. MILLAIT

f i ue delicious
/ /flavor of real mint 
® / leaves is fine for 1 teeth - finer yet 

for digestion!

SADDLES
C. O. D. $3.50 t*  $50

Wr WHoleaO*

A. H. HESS It CO.
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Decorate 
Your Home.

Let ti8 show you our 
new patterns in wall 
paper just received.
If your home iH worth 
painting at all use the 
best, Harrison’s Town 
and Country Faint.

McLEAN’S DRDG 
STORE

i  SsOCfcY 'KtXOS.
V

Kayo lamps at Billy Lewis’. 
If you buy it of W. E

J
genuine.

Hail it’s 
It.

Kayo lamp wicks and chimneys 
at Billy Lewis’.

kindsToilet articles of 
Sweet’s Drug Store.

all at

Evaporated peaches and prunes 
at Billy Lewis’.

G. M. Waller of Trinity was 
here Sunday and Monday.

Evaporated peaches and prunes 
at Billy Lewis'.

I can sell or rent a farm to suit 
you. tf. T. B. Salter white.

M. N. Brown of Creek was a 
visitor at the Courier office Thurs
day.

New Orleans bottler! beer $1.16 
per dozen. W. E. Hail, Pales 
tine, Texas. It.

iCol. and Mrs. Earl Adams have 
returned from Colorado, where 
they spent the summer.

Millinery novelties will be nu
merous at Mrs. Bricker’s millinery 
opening October 8th and 9th.

Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Rogers of 
Patterson lake were here this 
week on a shopping expedition.

ALBATROSS FLOUR—BEST 
ON EARTH. Ask your grocer 
for it when you want something 
fine. 4t

“One On You”
and the

“Best Ever”
If you buy a suit or overcoat built by ‘‘MILLAR” 

and backed by his guarantee of Perfection in Mate
rials, Trimmings, Tailoring and Fit.

The Latest and Swellest Fabrics for the swell and 
conservative dressers now on exhibition.

MILLAR’S prices have not been increased by the 
advance in the price of woolens—they’re the same as 
always, MODERATE and within reach of all.

SPECIAL ATTRACTION: BO select patterns at 
___ A reduction of from $2.50 to $7.50 from original price.

A cordial invitation is extended to every person in
terested in good clothes—the “ MILLAR” kind. You’ll 
not be urged to buy.

J. C. MILLAR
LEADING TAILOR AND FURNISHER 

WE DO NEAT CLEANING, PRESSING AND REPAIRING

M o n e y  t o  L o a n *
<■» 1

We make a specialty of loans on land and to fanners. We bay 
Uen notes and any other good paper. If you want to be 
DO WELL to call and get our terms before piecing your 
seU real estate.

W A R F I E L D  B R O T H  E
Offto«» North Uld* Public I 

Crockett, T e x a s

Mrs. Bricker and Miss Hale are 
so busy they are forced to work 
at night to fill their orders. Give 
them your orders. Satisfaction 
guaranteed.uari

Toom Moore of Ratcliff wa; vis
iting his |iarents, Mr. and Mrs. C. 
W. Moore, here this week. He is 
tiring an engine on the Eastern 
Texas railroad.. ______ l_

Great reduction millinery sale 
October 1 and 2 at Mrs. Bricker’s. 
Every bat sold at cut prices Fri
day and Saturday. Come and see 
our beautiful stock.

Rapo lamps at Billy Lewis’.
Sea salt and bath sweet for the 

bath at Sweet’s.
Rayo lamp wicks and chimneys 

at Billy Lewis’.

Preset lptions are 
right at Sweet’s.

Mrs. W. D. Stultz, after visit
ing Mrs. Louis Bond, left Satur
day at noon for her borne in 
Houston.

The Big Store’s big fall millin
ery opening will be held next F ri
day and Saturday week, October 
1st and 2nd.

Mrs. Brieker will have her fall 
opening October 8 and 9. Don’t 
fail to see the beautiful fur nov 
elites she will have.

Mrs. Howard Davis and Miss 
Leslye Davis of Ratcliff were 
guests at the Pickwick hotel 
Wednesday and Thursday.

The grandeat event of the sea 
son. The Big Store’s grand fall 
millinery opening. Don’t fail to 
see it, October 1st and 2nd.

We make a specialty of covered 
buttons. Bring the material with 
which you wish them covered.

Sbupak Tailoring Co.
>rop in and drink at our foun- 

when thirsty. We sell more 
drinks evory day. Must be 
reason.
The Murchison-Beasley Drug Co.

i 1

Ferris Pressed Brick
$12.00 Per Thousand

Best Peerless Rock Lime 
$1.30 Per Barrel

Portland Black Eagle Cement 
$3.00 for 400-lb. Barrel

B. L. Satterw hite.
P h o i t *  £ > 1 0 .

Delbert Standley of Trinity was 
here Saturday and Sunday.

Evaporated peaches and prunes 
at Billy Lewis’.

Jack Robbins of Kennard was 
in to see the Courier Tuesday.

Kayo lamp wicks and chimneys 
at Billy Lewis’.

M. Hopkins and J. T. Swectman 
of Palestine were here this week.

I handle all the leading brands 
of whiskey. W. E. Hail, Pales 
tine. It.

China, Notions and Cutlery, 
bought to please only you, at 
R. C. Stokes’.

Capt. Miller of Henderson, the 
veteran cotton buyer, is in Crock
ett for the cotton season.

I can Bell or rent a house and 
lot to suit you.

tf. T. B. Satterwhite.

Rayo lamp wicks and chimneys 
at Billy Lewis’. <

W. G. Creath at Belott paid 
the Courier a visit Friday.

Evaporated peaches and prunes 
at Billy Lewis’.

W. A. Norris was here from 
Trinity Saturday and Sunday.

Special attention given to mail 
orders. W. E. Hail, Palestine.

Rayo lamps at Billy Lewis’.
W. F. Rhoden of Pennington 

was a caller at the Courier office 
Friday.

E. J .  Deupree of Altus, Okla.,

For bath or shave go to Friend. 
Best equipped shop in Houston 
county. Cleanliness ouf hobby.

Miss Verne Monday of Lovelady 
left this week for Waco, where 
she will re-enter Baylor Univer
sity.

We claim to turn out the best 
tailoring work in town. We guar 
antee that claim.

Sbupak Tailoring Co.
You are always welcome at our 

place. We are glad to have you 
come around.
The Murchison-Beasley Drug Co,

W. V. Berry is building another 
residence near his home in North 
Crockett. The house will be occu 
pied by his brother, Reuben Ber
r j -  _______________

If you fail to see the Big Store’s 
millinery opening, you will miss 
the opportunity of your life. 
Friday and Saturday, October 1st 
and 2nd. *

Rayo lamps at Billy Lewis’.
always filled

Bring me your produce. I am 
headquarters. Will pay the top 
price all the time. Will sell you 
groceries as cheap as anyone, 
Try me. Johnson Arledge.

We are here to fill your wants 
for anything in the drug line. If 
we haven’t what you want in stock 
we will get it for you gladly.
The Murchison-Beasley Drug Co.

Representative Fuller of Cold 
Springs, San-Jaclnto county, was

was shaking hands 
here this week.

with friends

in Crockett Sunday and Monday. 
Mr. Fuller has been spoken of as 
a probable condidate for oongress.

Display if Tillered Hate*
Mrs. Allbright desires to an

nounce to tbe ladies of Croekett 
and vicinity that she will have on 
display Friday and Saturday th^ 

Mr. and Mrs. J . D. Sims were I P r i e s t  lineof elegantly tailored 
called to Houston last week by h»‘8 *et ®bown ln *b«  
the serious illness of their son, wbicb *be iov,t*  y °ur <*n ta l 
Denman, whom they found suffi- To see them will be t» jg
ciently recovered to bring home p u y , but she will not insist on 
with them. He is now on the road y°nr buying. She insists only on
to rapid recovery.

Tar Sale ar Neat.
One 56i acre farm two miles 

from court house; 12 acres in pas
ture; 15 acres in orchard, and all 
necessary improvements made. 
Will trade for-unimproved land.

Ed mis ton Bros.
Tbe construction of modern 

fronts and awnings, along the store 
fronts of Daniel & Burton and T. 
J . Waller, have been completed 
and those store fronts present a 
much better appearanoe. A little 
improvement here and there makes 
the town a whole lot more attrac
tive. ________

Chas. Clinton announoes that 
he has received a complete supply 
of plumbers’ material and is pre
pared to install bath tube with 
modern fixtures, wash 
water hydrants and everything 
appertaining to the plumbing 
business. See him if you want 
something nice at a moderate 
price.

an inspection.

Buy of R. C. Stokes. Quality 
will be remembered long after 
price is forgotten.

Remember our fountain is still 
doing the business—always cool 
and refreshing, at Sweet’s.

Will pay 7 to 71 cents for green 
hides and 12$ cents for dry.

B. L. Satterwhite.
Judge John M. King of Pales

tine, general attorney for the I. & 
G. N., was in Crockett Tuesday.

Tbs new dental offioe over the 
State Bank is fresh and clean and

Now is the time for snbeoription 
renewals. Tbe Courier will be 
glad to see aod welceme all its 
friends. If there is any reason 
why you cannot renew your sub
scription now, please let us know 
and we will see H we cannot help 
you. TheCourier’e policy is to 
give its subscribers a square deal 
and in return we expect them to 
give us a square deal aod in this 
we have not yet been disappoint
ed.

must be kept so. 
Starling.

Phone 229, Dr. 
3L

ALBATROSS FLOUR. $1.80 
per sack. Coste more than other 
flour, but also costs your grocer 
more, and is worth it. 4t

.. ,i .i... ......  ■ a,..
All the latest creations in Fell 

millinery will be on display at the 
Big Store’s millinery opening, 
Friday and Saturday, October 1st 
aod 2nd.

The bunting season, will soon 
be open and if your gun is not in 
good fix, have it repaired by L. B. 
High. He has the tools and ex
perience. 1

Ladies, call on Mrs. Bricker 
October 1st and 2nd, Friday and 
Saturday. You will be delighted 
with the numerous styles to select 
from and the great reduction in 
prioes for dash.

F. B. WEBB’S
RESTAURANT 
AND BAKERY

ALBATROSS FLOUR is the 
finest product of high grade Mis
souri Soft Wheat. For cakee, 
pastries, and biscuits there is 
nothing equal to it. Try a sack.
Your grocer has it, or can pro
cure it without delay. 4t*

Let Chas. Cl in to r  see to your 
plumbing. He can supply and 
install your hath tubs, wash basins, 
etc., as it should be done, furnish
ing tbe beet material and work
manship. He has a full line of
tuhe, basins and fixtures. .

-------- :-------  There is no use of tending
Mask F irm . the National Suit A Cloak Co. or

The Courier has in stock for any other oonoern awny from homo 
sale: Chattel Mortgages, Crop I for a nice coat suit, skirt, jacket, 
Mortgages, Promissory Notes, etc. auto ooata, rain coats, one piece 
Any one wishing any of the above dresses aod clothe by tbe yard, 
will find them always in stock nt If yon fail to find what you want 
Thk Co u r ie r  O f f ic e . I in Crockett’s large dry goods

PoIk Kenley of Groveton has|*tor<*’ <*>“ •  to 08 8od ,ook over 
come to Crtfckfctt lo go to school. our xiAor m*d® w « ■how
The Crockett High School is be- 350 different patterns from which
corn).* „ot«l »  .  ochool . A I M  * 'KKU-
with the State University tod See thoee rubberised dike for 
that was the attraction here for | coats. Shnpak Tailoring Co.
Mr. Kenley who is preparing him
self for tbe University.

Rev. T. 8. Clyce, D. D ., presl 
dent of Austin College of Sber 
man, Texas, is expected to preach 
at tbe Presbyterian church next 
Sunday at 11 a. m. Sunday night 
he will preach on Christiana educa
tion at the Methodist church. Alt 
the churches are expecting to

:HAS:

Oysters and Fish
Ffes and Cream Bread 

Fruits and Confections

Lunches a t  All Honrs

unite
vices.

night

Read This.
The cheapest price list for clean

ing and pressing in Houston Co.: 
Suits sponged and preseed 
Pants sponged and preeeed 
Suita dry cleaned and pressed 
Coats sponged and pressed 
Pants dry cleaned and preeeed 
Pants scoured and pressed 

Satisfaction guaranteed or mon
ey refunded. John Horan, 

Gents' Furnisher and Tailor.
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The Crockett Courier
weekly tram the Building.

W. W. AIKEN. Editor and Propriety.

PUBLISHER'S NOTICE.
Obituaries, reaoiutiooe. cards of thanks 

and other matter not “news'* will be 
charged for at the rate of Sc per line.

Parties ordering advertising or printing 
for societies, churches, committees or or* 

i of any kind will, in all cases, 
personally responsible for the 

of the biU.
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Pattea Railed at Cette* Kim-
New York, Sept. 24.—James A, 

Patten, the new king of the New 
York Cotton Exchange, to-day 
returned lo Chicago, leaving a 
aoeringmarket in his wake. Mr. 
Patton is credited to have been 
“ right” on the short supply of 
cotton to the extent of annexing 
$1,000,000 to his already ample 
bank roll.

“ I shall be back in November,” 
said Mr. Patten before bis depar
ture this afternoon.

“ Are you satisfied with your 
visit!” was asked.

“ Very much satisfied,” replied 
the big grain speculator from his 
chair in the office ot Carpenter, 
Baggot &Co. at 21 William street.

“ But there are some lively times 
ahead in cotton,” he added. “ My 
going will not spoil the market. 
W e are up against a short crop, 
and from now on until another 
crop is picked there is going to 
be'something doing’ in cotton. 
Just store this comment away in 
your head, and when I return 
come and tell me 1 was right.”

The real reason for the depar
ture of Mr. Patten was the illness 
of his only daughter, sixteen years 
old, who recently underwent gn 
operation for appendicitis. Then 
his brother has gone West from 
Chicago on important business 
and the big operator felt that his 
presence wss needed by his own 
grain firm in Chicago. He still 
retains his large interest in cot
ton.

ir .

Petit Jersrt.
The following petit jurors are 

to appear Monday, November 15, 
at 1 o’clock p. no:

J . W. Gregg, J. H. Smith, A.P. 
Belch, W. A. Kleckley, Ben 
WolRey, John Norton, F. P. Clay
ton, Wm. Bumgarner, O. F. 
Brown,J. A. Senders, Asa Bynum, 
Joe S. Sturgis, J . P. Hall, C. M. 
Davis, T. D. Hayes, B. J. Cash, 
J . E. LaRue, Jack Beasley, J. O. 
Wells, W. W. Caskey, John E. 
Monk, W. H. Atkinson, D . C. 
McCarter, R. M. Brooks, W. A. 
8haver, W. H. Dickey, T. J. 
Dotson, W. K. Conner, v f  H. 
Hall, W. A. Cunningham, ftP. E. 
Bean, C. A. Moore, T. a  
tall, Lee Rich, J. M.
J . H. Wharton, M. N.
Chas. Hester, J. E. Driskill, 
Denton.

P«Ut Jarers.
• The following petit jurors are 

to appear Monday, November 1, 
at 1 o’clock p. m:

J . B. Nettles, C. M. Mainer, 
Arch Baker, Henry Wedemeyer, 
B- F. Chamberlain, C. M. Valen
tine. G. W. Wilcox, C. H. Frits, 
C. T. Brown, A. C. Wright, J .W . 
Hester, J. J . Porter, E. H. Haw- 

R R Sullivan, N. A . 
‘ , 8 . M. Yarbrough, W .H. 

liker, J . E. Harrison, W. E. 
iH . M. Thornton, O. T. 

Ratcliff, Albert Gainey, P. D. 
Austin, J. R. Walker, W. M. 
Hammond, M. F. Bridges, D. M. 
Ham, J. M. Rodgers, H. 1. Wil- 

Jts. Owens, G. T. Brim- 
r, A. E. Buffington, Oscar 

i ,  J . H. Jones, C. W. Bow- 
doin, G. W. LaRoe, F . M. Ben 

I. H. Mustek, a  T. Chil- 
•» W. H. Threadgill.

The Galltwt le Ready
All day Wednesday workmen

wore engaged in buildinsr the gal
lows for the execution Friday, 
when Leo ltussell pays the penalty 
for criminally assaulting and mur 
dering Mollie Harris, a woman of 
hia own color. Mr. O. Peterson 
is superintending the building. 
The work is not new to him. He 
has built two scaffolds in Crockett 
before this one, one about twenty 
years ago and the other a few 
years later. Negro men were 
legally hanged on both of them, 
ooe for murder and the other for 
criminal assault.

The Water S ltiatled .
An air compressor was put on 

the city’s well Monday and in a 
little while s  fine stream of water 
was brought to the top. The 
water was stUI running Wednes 
day. The belief is now stronger 
than ever that a fine supply of 
water baa been secured. The 
work has been delayed for two or 
three weeks on account of the 
city’s being forced to change drill
ers.

ed with the prompt relief which 
it affords. For sale by The Mar

Utter te C. C. Warfield,
Crockett, Texas.

Dear Sir: Here’s the essence of 
Devoe:

Paint half your job Devoe, paint 
the other half whatever you like:

If Devoe half doesn’t take less 
gallons and cost less money, no
p*y-

Yours trnly,
92 F  W Devoe & Co

P. S. The Murchison-Beasley 
Drag Co. sell our paint

Gattaa aad Cattaa Seed.
Cotton and cotton seed were 

selling in Crockett Thursday 
morning at from $12.50 to $12.60 
per hundred pounds and $20.00 a 
too respectively. Since the Cou
rier was printed last week some 
cotton has sold in Crockett as high 
as $18.40 a hundred pounds.

A Ip ralaed  A skls.
As usually treated a sprained 

ankle will disable the injured 
person for a month or more, bat 
by applying Chamberlain’s Lini
ment and observing the directions 
with each bottle faithfully, •  cure 
may, in most cases, be effected in 
less than one week’s time. This 
liniment is a most remarkable 
preparation; try it for a sprain or 
a braise, or when laid up with 
chronic or muscular rheumatism, 
and you are certain to be delight-

rni
by r

ehison- Beasley Drug Co.

T estM es After Wmm Y ears.
Carlisle Center, N. Y., G. B. 

Bur bans, writes: “ About four 
years ago I wrote you that 1 had 
been entirely cured of kidney 
trouble by taking two bottles of 
Foley’s Kidney Remedy, and 
after four years I am again pleased 
to state that 1 have never had any 
return of thoee symptoms, and I 
am evidently cared to stay cured.” 
Foley’s Kidney Remedy will do 
the same for you. W ill McLean.

Many people delude themselves 
by saymg “ It will wear away,” 
when they notice symptoms of 
kidney and bladder trouble. This 
is a mistake. Take Foley’s Kid
ney Pills, and atop the drain on 
the vitality. They cure beckacbe, 
rheumatism, kidney and bladder 
trouble, and make every trace of 
pain, weakness, and urinary 
troubls disappear. W ill McLean.

If your food does not digest 
well, a few doses o f Prickly Ash 
Bitters will set (natters right It  
sweetens the breath, strengthens 
the stomach and digestion, creates 
appetite and cheerfulness. The 
Marchison-Beasley Drag Co., 
Crockett; C. R. Rich, Lovelsdy, 
special agents.

Irregular bowel movements 
breod disease m the body. You 
should purify and regulate the 
bowel* by using Prickly Aah Bit
te n . It is mildly cathartic and 
strengthens the stomach, liver 
aod kidneys. The Murchison- 
Beasley Drag Co., Crockett; C. R. 
Rich, Lovebidy, special agents. ,

A BURGLAR'S ADVICE.
Whir* t* K**p a ft*v*lv*r st NlgM 

' and Haw to Uaa It.
1 taks my pan in band to writ* yoe 

so answer to tb* mag that signs bis 
name “Victim" what aaya that a bolt 
on your bedroom door nights will 
make yon safe from burglars coming 
into tb* room and shooting yonr head 
off and to tall him tb* only way to 
b* safe from barm by burglars Is to 
lay still when they tails yon to and 
after they baa gone to collect from the 
burglary Insurance company.

tou r man “Victim" la a dull gmy If 
he tblnke a bolt will stop any one that 
know* bit trade, because we always 
pats a gimlet bole through the panel 
right back of the bolt and slldas It 
back quiet aod easy Just the same 
way aa we puts boles through tbs 
panel back of dead latches on outside 
doors, because there ain’t  nothing will 
atop a man that knows the trade only 
* steel door with an Iron cross bar back 
»f It and electric contacts all round.

What's mors Is that any man that 
sleeps with a pistol under his pillow 
Is a chump, because that’s where we 
always feels for It tbs first thing and 
geta It before proceeding to the busi
ness of the evening, the tight place to 
keep a pistol being In tbs front hall 
hanging on a nail whets you ain’t 
liable to do no damage to the bed
room walls and furniture with It, be
sides its being bad for nervous people 
to wake up in the night and feel for 
a pistol that ain’t there no more.

If a guy wants to taks a pistol to bed 
with him and thlnka he’* got nerve 
enough to use it the proper place for It 
la not under the pillow, because thafa 
where we always look for It, bat It's 
at the foot of the bed, about where 
you can stretch out with your toss so 
that whan you wake up and feel the 
burglar's band searching under yonr 
pillow you can lay still tin he moves 
over to the bureau, when you will 
have plenty of time to get bold of your 
gun with your toes and pull it up gen
tle and alow like you was still fast 
asleep till you get your grip on It and 
then If you are quick enough to make 
the burglar ahoot in the smoko all 
right, but If you ain’t got the nerve 
for the Job you’d better not have no 
guns around, because he will ahoot 
next.

Having bean in tbs bolt slipping and 
pistol collecting business for nine 
years, I goes* I know the gams, and 
If I k nowfd where your mug “Victim” 
lives I would Just corns up some even
ing and pinch his gun for him to show 
him his bolt Is no good.—Kloppy Hike 
In Now York Son.

NO IMPEDIMENT.
An ObjMftien to a Wedding Ceremeny 

That Was Overruled.
▲ popular politician tell* a story 

about on* of hi* alactlonesrlng cam
paigns. Ha had arrived about noon at 
a certain small station. He started out 
after dinner for a walk about tbs vil
lage, on the outskirts of which he 
came upon a building thronged with 
people.

The building was a church, and a 
wedding waa about to take place. He

F i r e L i v e  S t o c k A c c i d e n t

I N S U R A N C E

7V\. S A T T E R W H 1 T E  Sc C O M P ’Y
C r o c k a t t  T e x a s T s l s p h o n *  J I 7

/
•

I have arranged to establish h p lum bing business 
with a competent plum ber in chatgc, and at the 
proper time will be ready to do y ou r  work, job 
or contract. Also will be in positi«Hi to furnish 
steam and water (foods and supplies at close prices -

YOUES TEULY, RALPH LUNDY.

edged bis way through the crowd antll 
he reached a spot where he bad a good 
view of the bride and bridegroom and 
the clergyman who was about to per
form the ceremony.

The church was packed, with the ex
ception of a low, dark gallery near the 
roof. This was apparently deserted.

The minister proceeded with the 
ceremony antll be came to the pofnt 
where custom required him to pause 
and Inquire If there waa any one pres
ent who knew any reason why the 
couple should not be made husband 
and wife. A hush fell upon the as
semblage, and every one waited In 
breathless suspense. Something of a 
sensation was caused when a voice 
came from the upper gallery, saying: 

"Yea, 1 do.”
All eyes were turned to the gallery, 

where, seated all alone In the gloom, 
barely discernible, was a meek looking 
little man. with a haggard face and 
disheveled hair. After the clergyman 
had recovered from his surprise be 
said sternly, "State your reason, sir!” 

The suspense was turned to merri
ment by the little man’s reply:

"I want the girl myself,” be said.— 
London Tlt-Btts.

nonurac
fT O O H a o o m n a a r,E>2>

JUST that la what you’re 
trying to do if you are 
a t t e m p t in g  business 

without advertising in these 
colum ns _

No man was aver satis
fied with well enough.

You are no exception— 
you want more business 

Push hard -advertise In 
this paper.

Tell people what you’v* 
got to sell—tell them often 
—tell It well.

V is i t  o u r  office—we’ll 
show you how.

(Coprrtfht. iw*. br w. H. vj

fleet Your Eyes
The moment yon are Instinctively In

clined to tub the eyes that moment 
cease to nee them. Also It Is time l > 
give your eyes a rest when you be 
come sensible of an effort to distin
guish. Cold water is about the safest 
application for Inflamed eyes Never 
sleep so that on awakening the eyes 
shall open on the light of a window. 
Never read or sew directly In front of 
the light of a window, the better light 
being that that comes from above or 
obliquely or over the left shoulder. 
Too much light la an evil, just aa Is 
•cant light It creates a glare that 
palna and confuses the sight.

The Old Styls ^
No, this la not Esperanto:

Koom oontaw  t hex yelauoo sands 
And then ta sk  hands;

X oortsld  hwen moo baav  and klst 
The Way Id w aavs h w ls t

Nor la It the song of a boy acont who 
la Imitating the bellow of the hedge
hog and at the same time whittling 
between his teeth. No; It is Shake
speare’s lyric, “Com# onto these yellow 
sands,’’ etc., as rewritten after the 
Elizabethan style.—London Globe. ^

R*prev*d.
The Young Doctor—Just think; tlx 

of my patients recovered this week. 
The Old Doctor—Ifa  your own fault, 
my boy. You spend too mneb time at 
the club.—New York Life.

Enjoyment stops where Indolence be
gins.—Pollock.

Th* Mean Thing.
“Why are you mad at her?”
*T met her on the car today, and she 

said. *Oh, let me pay yonr fare!* and I 
said. ‘Ob. you mustn't,’ and abe didn’t ” 
—Houston Post;

UNITED STATES DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE 

BUREAU OF PLANT INDUSTRY 
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W A R  ON T H E . B O L L  W E E V I L

EARLY DESTRUCTION OF THE COTTON STALKS
September8, 1909.

Without question one of the most important things to be done in reducing the number of boll weevils so that a crop of 
cotton can be successfully made is to destroy the stalks in the fall, not later than the 10th of October If possible.

This has been to fully demonstrated by the Bureau of Entomology that it does not require discussion here. The practical 
difficulty has been that in most years the cotton has matured so late that It was Impossible to get anything like a concertedi x _ .1
movement among the fanners to destroy the cotton stalks early enough to be of much value. This fall la an exception. In the 
entire cotton belt the cotton is maturing so rapidly that it will be possible for the fanners to make a general movement to 
destroy the stalks. It is of comparatively small value, in so far as the general effect is concerned, for a few fanners to carry 
out this policy, but if it is possible to induce so many farmers to enter into the movement that it practically becomes universal, 
'so many weevils can be destroyed that it will be easier to make a crop next year.

We therefore recommend that public meetings be called in every county and parish in the cotton states infested with the 
weevil and a strong public pressure be brought to bear for the universal destruction of the cotton stalks before the 10th of 
October, or earlier if possible. It ia not necessary here to go into details for cutting and destroying. Every farmer knows how 
that is done. As soon as the stalks are destroyed, deep fall-break the land, then a little later bum all the rubbish and grass 
surrounding the field. In that way almost the entire crop of weevils will be destroyed. It should be understood that the 
weevils that come out the following season and do damage are those that mature late in the season and if there is no cotton 
left standing it will be so long before winter that the weevils must die. This advice for destroying the stalks should apply also 
to a distance of at least fifty miles in advance of the present Infestation of the weevil so that if any large number should leave 
the Infested territory and migrate in the fall as usual, we shall catch them in their new camping ground.

It was supposed by some that the late hot weather would so materially reduce the number of weevils that some late crops 
would be made. This has not been the case to any appreciable extent. This season has been an exceedingly unfavorable one 
for the cotton planter; excessive rainfall at a critical period of the crop and unusual drouth at another with more than normal
infestation of the weevil all the time up to this date, except in a few limited areas. Our Demonstration Work has proven that*
a good cotton crop can be made even under these advene conditions, but it is unfair for one fanner to winter over weevils to 
destroy his neigh bon' crop. We trust that the fanner will not only destroy his own stalks but use his influence to secure the
destruction of his aeighbon*. We urge that this advice be taken In Texas, Oklahoma. Lousiana. Arkansas and Mississippi.' ' 1 *'
The plan is worth a thorough trial. There may not be another season as favorable as this for many yean.

We especially urge all the Field Agents of this Department to use their utmost endeavor to carry out this policy.
, --------------------  Respectfully,

* --------  S. A  KNAPP,
Special Agent in Charge.
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